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waiporfeelly cored,, aa.l
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JUDGE LYNCH OUTWITTED.
apply Iho match. At one time tbetr Ok
I ror^’ct who «ru (Jw first roil
rail is
rod, approsched witboum) than usun] deimmL»n io Korida, but 1 well
t
:U recollect liisi
niii:on,and witen they had got quil* ntM*
»fuw pisieagcfs
cooreyed oui one was heatd in say—“Bring the rail!"
iP (he conionta limits of
c
I
.
“You Uj it,” said John, “agd if ym»
_
Cveof Nervom wtd BIUomm AJeetiom. sioRlo rjif, that beins the pun
don’t get iulo a hornet’s nest, it’ll be baT.jrENOriCE-.Mr. Elie. She.erol the urdinsry coses. But I litve not forRot
i^firo won’t bora powder, mw„
inwii of '.V..terlo,r.niinly of AIhuny, woe fur
first lime Hal the Judge’s sentence
nhoni27 rfunlroublml
•*•------- --------lid not be executed, sod when bis ex
e cirelb begin esnlioudy to cIom
... which
.
year. r«i
billiuui .nffecllon
ecutive officeis met wit’ s resisiuco round him, but as John knocked Ihe ash
tn borioce*, and <
Ilia oni.b.e to tticed
ttic
bitiilneetwa* cm
Ibe iMt.nre* yean
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es from his cigar, tl the mae time pto(otbahouw. Bre
John Rodgoa was given to drink, cue duciag a few sparks, pepenioirtotoacbl.hia in the bead a
when under ihs influenes of tbo brail
•rl. Ion of appe
iteaJor, was, io bis own estimiiioi.
irii.g hi. eonfl.ie.
□ot( uafurluDkta laan tising. Naturally had woniod liimtolf considerably, I7 car
a-.eidnii( notirci!
i qntoi, well diipsasd fellow, when inioi- rying tbo rail, in bis sudden retreat dash
cated bo became Doisr, quaneliMse, ed it to (be ground, and excUimed, -.Vee
ind disigrccUjle. On (hit day, he bad coinefil-k ia ifa<«seembu«fibw/“ abenUiea ufcoul a fori.uKhl, be
indulged
to excess, and had got into i
doaed iKe attempt,—the rest ofthe posse
oat, ia fuar monlli. be could
_______________
______
enlllnly rv- taerous quvrclsrte one of which be fii. soon imi'atcd hj example, feafiBg Rodnvn, nnd
enaridervil bl.
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I'heiiboreiafucBnitoa waa g.Teaio ahoaH>*pisiol on a bhaII hoy, whoieturn. gees Uriimphant.
inetolMeiiher by Mr. .Shnfvr hlioMlf there
cd the cjitiplimom h? pcpporiEjliimwitb
Thus Ju.lge Lynch, for the first time,
tberafuie be to deeeptoa.
,afuUcharge ofebot from a fonliog.pieco- witncsijsd the most delcrmined dofiaoce
dlt.A8AMBLE3.
For tale hy A-CASTO. .May.riHes Alu-hy I'iie distance b'utwccii piriiea, however, 'ofhis power.
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L. C. FAItKtlCASr, Cincinnali, aud '.t prarcnied aayserioss drtntsjc bciogdone,
I'ej
'';r
‘■’i*
ill Ihe priiicipnl plocee in Ihe Union.
and but fur the great didiKop->rtloo in tbo Rodgers a sober nun and from that time
sixe and ago of the antagonists, the du forth, bo t™ never seen wiihta the jurise?IViD CoinmfssioM tfmue. el between John R<rilge:s and (he race diciioti of Judge Lynch, of T--------- , n*.
ridirr, would bsvc piss^ off without no- riJ«.
W.T.T.
f...
It soon became a lewa talk, hnwW1LLIAAI .fICKU.V,
Qiid as John want siaggcricg
UfAVISO peraisacnllr luv'.‘=«^ hioifelfia
Nomsnoyor lireddown opporftlon eo'
*MMnt.»illelfy.,wnuI,fteer»elfu.'*'''f°''" thtojgb Ihe streets, swearing rongoanec, usf, or produced sneh dreadful hisoc
hi. friend, an.l (be public, (hat he bu'f ta..'“ and cxbibiliog bis wound.*—.his right arm aujoiig all the plans and sebemes of his
lhe hnuwireeea.lyoccupiv.1 by Hewn. Lea«
' ’ 10(1 haring received sorenl of the oppoDcnIs, as iho President A few
ADoitm
inCroM itroei.No. I7,wlii»e
li's
tended nrjch to in's since nothing but tbo uiier and tohel.p.rp
ri erive anil furn nrd nay de
ny eontidv.1 to hi.Gare;aiiiI C.01.S, Ih. ix.iu,'"”: "miut K»—
tnciblation, tbo entire swullowlag
the complete burying olive, bead
Judge Lj nchwisnotsiu'* ^ mike ade
isi.iu in the ctse, aud before diik it wj
that Ju
rado
t'-.r n’giiL
chair “as calm as a
Now, of all o-ber n
100
. Mncharel.No. ),
Rn-icrsliad the grcntc!
.Iflll
HI lio
da
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d rather have American PcCl®.
»*n living.—
tlH' on ff rml.” He luld
died ibaa siilT-f s.icli n indignity; and Thu united forces 0. ’Y.ggrry.noryod for
l5hd..N.‘
{. Orlcane Sugar.
bnnlc, by Bank upon Cink, by Priss
immediately on tcei ling this 'in'cllinnrifie.1
do,
gcncc,
he
rc.'blrcd
th.
a
Press,
iiavo
clfecled
noiL’*'*
>»mI his
hc
would
8UI. .... efriugar,
caught v/rrpin^ 6cry co
cound.” Ueih
nanent cnibrancmt.&t iu dm &5k*
S Tiereoi
-look anotii'jr largediink,.and after rlet. lions of the Peopls, m-ue uluinp*«rty
a> hbfi*N^'ln W.I* HolaieM,
icd in a whining
15 ilni. Pmoiit Paiiiietl Unekaia Aw is IbisT no reply is e'mple.—
all orwhirb he will veil oil u good icrBa at
“fi.ir.'en
.'—Why I’ll be aaogasdosvrigJi. lie bus sl>‘sdi|y proaoj boute in tbc place
i if I’d b
I'li.LiAM ncK:xN.
•til.fcfSTe «!«..-j:sd
1 Ills ciiulU.^’d ivvlfirc. TbsNe*
^.ndn;.k;!..".'ir'‘‘''
gooJ. The Pcopl.’s hippinesa,
■'s•Wcll.yo'iM better put or.t iher
been bis coasfaul aim.—For them
TOBatCrO.
gfuilcraan of tbc bar, as be sc
he hu; l^ur. d a
oiled. The bulnsv
**. K. Car
I LuUle and [lopped the ‘•jiic’’ ii
of Presldcui nnkiug he Im kft lo th«
.:rg',6Tw.i
wor. “Judge Lyticb has said
opposition, whibl be has lived, and Isboui4) do Spin,
'VVell, now I’n: not gwalo to he strved cd for li.e pL'cplc. Th's is die greats •
Onhaudondfurealei tlhoPnelorrof
no such tricks,” siid John. ‘•Judue cr*t ofbis immunso popularity.
U. SPALDl.NG Jr.
|Feb. 93lh,839—9a.
Lynch be banged’*
Can any one dt-ny that unloiinJud conJohn stucivred out. cnrhig and mutti
ddetiee is reposed io him by tbc whole
J%'cu> Coru aBitl.
bhnstlf, “i'l! blnWVm oU sky hipb, pk-opluT In ihe lalo alannlng cooflic’e
“they I
HR iindcrrigned, iiavinc reccnil, ___
prujecdii' aiu.ut this fraio which wo oro Ilktly throng bis pruni.tiiha,:y.ilea.t!,°rn (Irn-wi.l Drbillly,0-K
IP a CORN .Ml Ll„ ia Mr. bhnlix'i law.
liid.”
dcDco to ho dulircred, what did congresB
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>er ..........................
il.ii.nv, nfen^i, eonbl
near Ihe Uagging Factory, wpncti
tlaihanii of Hniinnh Drnwne. I'.t lio on tier rghl iidc, <lirt'irhe.| p it. nilrt iii. ly Wvnk.ioes Chlof.iri .<• Orrrn Slmaves Klatlie ilica siepi«d into a siore, end pur dot They placcdal lusdirposal ten milolemor IIy.Vrim.1 l atnllag.. U,,t-ries Uen.U
MW that bo le now preimrv.1
i
to tupj.
iliihly Ol eiqtaging in any t'.i.ig Hint den-a .d* u.-ho, lI.oeup. Sen S.cAiivw, Sight-Mnre.
chased tbiee ' pcuuds of [.owder, which lions of icoavy and bO.OUU soldiea to
-I vigor or c ...Mge, Aan.eiio.ve n vitionary u..at. Rl..-UimiiI.n..T.0 l>mil..af,.a.^ Crimip,
he tied up in a s lk pocket baukcicbicf. I carry on tbo war. if nec. asiir. This was
.tv..SI. ouur .rio'i j.r iu» i.i,oAu. ■ tvh:«.
hir-o ni.a ntr V
Hu i. *.1*.. pr.,u,r*-l■ ■ .
- .,1 l\»»n -...iJ c.
Aa it tfruw towards dark, Jul,o irilb hie douc by many Wb’g votes. And hots
fC3r*At.n'hel rrcPMl It^i of Ilia untirnlleil lent nvrr»ion lo pailenl.ir prri'iv*nnd pliicv*.
rVaV?; h.il ...-••t c:. cielingilimriler. Cm li.gvH.vr. fur *tofk f.C"1i
Th..*y irho ha'
hunkcrchiff under M
irlu.- -f Dr. ' Vm. EiniiA- Mnliciner.-DYS. ;r:unilliwt appioliviiriuni vf per.oiial il.-|.gi r
was u received by the people, Whigs sad
find relief frinn
uwni thie ruol. eiihcr fo
iruiff,rmgf bya joofi>r lir.r«e*^ur nililv, ■■
................-- I VI-UIS STANUlNO.-tlr. i.id p Jtcriy, an irkinnirnoat nnd wu.<rinrA. ul
Duin.'>cMts. “I am satisfied” was Iho
..fibo
.0 Her). Pille.
(I. Keiirir, nCSianloii.treelw'..nCi;cie.l ife-dlu.-niLWileil. <li qn.via Iron ev. ry ,‘ighl
Nn.i'c
J,
V<
wotil flow all. At that moment of peril.
I
*i'«
highly
nauri*l.liig*
niiiT
[
*^“*1 pu'cliascd
ith .lie iiliove coiB|i]niiil for III retin, whirb >reii.io.i,ri.ec..noe,vial>he m old belll.vrtl.e
Hm.d Sin
'lae Ihnn cornah.ue. The rd cue of ihcm. on
uniiiccd
smcl
wUa
the affiiirs of the nation required
naniieiliileil him III inlorrob. fur Iho |>cio.l
lierr.blr lii'v, m-vi r wxiitl.y <iik> urSjg...; .ii.e.in
• I'-lu.h
clock f..n.l, will be »l.l At ing. Already tbc
iii.)C.ir.,iii iillciidinelutii. ho.ineu, mlnr- ►> li«.|.<vilh fr-q.
S nf tbc hih ilic moil careful and deliberate msBSge*
b..lbii:i.irl.>
.1 and Chin.,e.i, Tmaioi
\V,.i.
.ewatwUiob they mo be!
Ly„, .
______^................... .
I lo |ierfi'Cl lie.llh under the Mlutary trentMr. Kciinv I....I Ihmontj when eii' word (00 much would
inn, Antirlv,ll(il Drear
eiit Ilf Dr. IVin. F.vniil.
00. 11 phj..ci..nu nn.l
have
iuvolvcd
tho nation io s bloody war,
inev- ry c iw l.v.c
infifrofil that ho ivill .hvU ! ''^i
•'
‘bcrn galhe* round the
.«! by an occuuonul
Tiik ivurTOB* WOOK —A Mwwenf .li.lrn.inn nimhc.nee hui eou'-li
orihvH<'.hPilti.
-rn into r cal, fur oec fii-.l,! door, he liegtn to pslf away at is cigar wiicn one word loo llMlo would hate tat*
id n iyre.*iiiii iir.er eiilirig,iliifrc«<iiig nnin in nllvviniion of lii-rdl.
orgriiid aloi
iii:ero»* ei'n'he
nished tl'G Natiooal honor, tho whole oa1. r,rul |..-r,ua.l«J her
Toofl.femmlit ’ '
iliiiosi by acelimition appr-jred tho
cine wl.iefa will
■ en Imig .mtc'i
■ IrhililV iiii.Ieiniinci.itinii, drpnw.inn i
Sl.e ..now quite rrlieve.t nml B'.di heireU
in’that aetof^Coug
said, “with this mat
' >iig:csB and'id.
rq:lbe.i tl.j-ir co:
di.lnrtwil ro.l. •nni.'ii.iio. i> hilion. rnmiiinu init only cJipable of ntlend.ng 11 hiT .(o i.rd i.
fjcluaiecti/ in tbo Prcsiciems
..a to wilhatiml ...
TnUorias » riMSiMs start. I\ arc, and yoii’ilgct wallrrd up worse
■ill in lh» rielit ride nn eilrrnie r|o-n
uff.iire, but ovnwe Ihnidie t-nj..y e o» go.nl (.c .lil
ck. Ti.-e.ardidu
llDBarooVoa Uuloh
c safe.” WJiat proud hornor anil (eiiiti>e«iiiiiy i
y., tv
n( prreotil, ae dio did at nny period of her ex
M.b*.rihy.,
,v.,.*c„oily
mfn.m
‘
“
h'-T
rUerb P.d'.
You
jft f'joi
1
hi. Imtinet. cnuiliig iiuueOi
la-tidn nnd Meneo.
aad Iho pablii
pablie, (hat Ihuy ture cub-IJ""
.Y
ou Jt*t
with t!i
a’o is ihislooncroaij’spatritilisa! MillTI...B .l...h..veH
» h ive the ca* an.l r<lueatian
iiViiriMl Ihv above bn*iiw.iin trio
At’s all—and ^f i dou’l Umj you \ :os8 of freemen commiiilng their deansl
J. Kenny, bmlaad of the afoietaid Anoi fcau.IrswIji'Hier (he ebjditui or the wh'iili
AfrrAfeA'rngVe i. tfa.Vy aUcitUng h hi, hutiuyF. r. llurd-eUw UScvua
ouihly treasury (o the inlcgrity^ of one
part uf ilio cuaunuoiL, ri..,u;.l ov»cr b
ut$, iin.| ni.iipi.i llM.iibovo.tin|ili>ui< hare roilM-ro (hoy will far ul nil ii.uo'
... .
Vwnm before me, (hie I4ih day of Deeeint
ilha.H a .n|.|dJ ..fllvrh fiiri, which lemov
as.o*mhled
Mirre-i .iiirobr n'o I the me hoivo. ll.- i. iinw
cetvo or-l.-ti in llivir lino. ‘I'lje* ilr.ipn t
w.rdvrain Iho lieiid. iibigorare (he min.
HAT gradually cuicrcJ
-Noble bss ho redeemed the sacred (rust 1
..........
.
nrin. Hon'wirK-l lo niyrikorp
nn
l*'|.|
a
(lock
nf
rca.lv
inailc
chuhin:.
>
,
Fitxx PicxatT, Ce«. or Dccim,
rotigilien the bo-ly taiprewe the memory, oiul
Hd< r.rremA.|hw, l.nl they were nil i.i.-Orelnnl.—
.hov d'd so, John
Jo
iiiltabls hir nil >ri.Kin., nnil ..ill uttvi.d to ’
be N'” Is-vish cxpcndit.iio of millions fur
:olHii|r, ...oking, Ac.a. ruay be .!e*.rcl.
'11 ^
flourish bia I
OirA »e'ff from Mr. Shc>tdon P. Gilhe.
the iminilions of war,- no calliug out of
flielwl rvpecling Iho iin-.iiio'iblc bein-fil ren. In Ur.AV. Emnf.praprk'(i,ruf H.e criubmt;
limy invito ibu ai.ration nml piK'OBai
Jest
rou
Iclrh,
50,000
men; no gloaatng of swords—no
larK' ly drawn npor
■Irre-t In him by Iho u(s of Dr. Woi. £vbi»* C.mainlln P.lle:
iftbupeblie:
tV tt • R. MSIIKH
i. ticil-.T In cnrriiel and iiwlgnrale (hsdru
! hands on me, I’.l ienrt yen
thundering of canr mclicine.
U.'nr Sir-11.1.1 Ibo iaimnrint C .wyor know
inguootlilulion Ihnn Ihetr P.lle,
gild for an,
I savage war-cry—no tl.itsliiig fix hu
t’lv ineilicni qnalii.e. of Hie C.iinninilv plan
DIRECTIDN3.
ft^.Aa RieeinaaivAi
.no RaVAos.ei.E lie nt well ». I<<<ai<m'!e .••.co (bc.|.lec wy.e'l.)
---------------------------------------------------— don't car
ir myself—I'd rather be blow- man bluod—no severing of Iiuibamltaml
ILirnn Von llmcheler firrb Pille are (i
vaiu-M... .Mary trill .i
f .Villiunidiurgh,
- ’
w..ml.-r/i.l rffeer.
I..ofOI.O BOURBON tVHJSKEYled LSr..ugh the
1
roof of tliis hero store, -ires,,.parents
... - and children—no widows
lakrn in the mntuiag noil night, wbra Iho
•ourih nnil Nun
.... pnld.e
'/'■f Sinn.:.chitrni,l<.rlhe Bowel. cun>lirr,n>l9
1 on o rail—a cca.'buiidcd and orphans 1 ion" cf the di alb end carn-.tnrr<l.i. Iiv.ih by the Irealmeni’oi Ur. Wm.
iwaie.liat.-ly al
•ght.”
laageofthe bai tlo-fieW—nnneipfilie witbci.-nl tn o|i. rule Iwicv o. Ihfoo linioe.
Evan., tun Ci.t .
vhibly upon Hum
'Itir ..iiiptun.
Ii..rr..ingoa.e were a. |ill»we.e. which n,...lviln.-c.'«nry f..r h.n. >o .I.i-e may he from three to twelve or
r.»in».Jan 81. 1S39.
This h*t!.peedt h*d attraclcd the ai uriag sirocco of war apoo a uatlons motri>llaw..T«lal I
>rrk lehvf b.'nrn>h tin- nir.it el.a.le, l.nl the
lentloo of tlie olJ Fresebman, wb > be alsoftd vcnsih'Iiii.f, .Afad ambition, false
f/rnr’af
Barm, K« ffuteSclrr Bari
Ibe bvnf', twi.el
siliondreai r .ve hi* pli>«.o.il»iiinrv nareie>*e.
B )*Ib and Shoes.
or selfis’i i>ol'cy might' have urged some
gan lo look very uccasv,
II laiiio line Ibe.iliad fenowi. iSe reenw of r-.n- . f.Vr, ItlU <a..*iAo«i .1. AVr Ye.*.
TI'^TT rvcvive<l I6ti pair cnnr*e BoaH, 1
•Ha, whatd.It you s.’nll sajf-Uow oil men on loan open and dreadful rtipturr.
reiiirilin; iho iiiMienl tirli.r. of C.ininii.ile,
SV Frermaii’e Hiakr, »Lieb
.........................
iue calm, lesolutc, cxalied and patriot
.Ivproed.in of epirl..-, oilh m
'rlibe.lMCOV.'frrw.inId Imvo Iwen iinninr.iilii.ai
ie/of/oa'm^ iiroamo*^ ■UMygiu'e*
, (ding vvil. .1 •en.atoi. »f fliil'
•u j wi.h p.«jlic xcal Ul the bontfacloc of luffcriiig
ic spirit ofihe President beat with higher
snd
kip
Itrofan.,
ivoninn*
Ix-ailu'r
Pmi-i
'
“Lay
h.
lJ
of
hoiu’
said
me
Judge,
who
in*
Ijvai
armed />v l!i
p:I of the etoinaoli, irri'g-ili.r lr:iii«t
Shoe*, aud
Thrv;,.
pulaatious aud throbbed wilh anoMoraos*
^ fspvrinr Shoo ......................Uaf-igencraliy
artc.nJed the execution of his
1 nulc.
d.ffi.rei.l pi.ru, great vinidaliun.
•r I
Tlie above liaoi wore premntnl from Ihe of.
fir« boat, fine eaU'setsienres
'MV—self woe lost I’ghtofin this nobis
puraon;
“hj'
hold
of
him,
Liter CamplainLJirtitart rlomfiag.
If e. Ihaveonp.rieneed/romDr. Win Evana*
iruggle; ond (he .Naliens honor and iraxidicwsr
,
incml hnpoirm I )-|C4moanloP,l(..
»n. nifbe Morrienf Norih Siiih ttro.
"'MiNBu'ktTjuTTENDrN.
aeni why*!, iatw, and I i.|
Yo.1T*, wi'h o«'eem,
. “Sisnd off! Siand r lT!” cxclauru'd rjuilriy was the high and slugls putposo at
w.lba.nibur,; iitD.elr.l fnr (ho laet H.e ye.
Nu.ia.FTont 8lr.j
III iiwni.e<l hv her frirni •.I
SllBMOKC. GILBERT.
John, at the Icp of bis voice, es he bold
.plaiul wnt eompleiofv re.
'' Darham, Green ms N. York.
Hie «*v of Ihe Baron Von
The Hero miy wear hie crims’mrd Ian.
Fteah.nrmgfi,
..... ,
up tho piwdor in nne band and
'“'"'8h'7ll,« '
lilt. Syinplnml: hal.i
rols,ond iho post ma/lcU of tire pawn
VUin'rce.Iyvd froa. Pl.ila.lvlfhh. at the ' gar iu iho OthcP. “Do '.o:> sse ll;
-, cnnetiint
of his armji twh-n his ciuntry’s good
-p, dimnoM « «bdv.al« iixORviaiiDrur w-arohouf.: cigar, and this’ere potV.lcrr Jest Vot.
For wle by A. CASTO, Mivsrille, Ky.
inquiring mil
Slid (ho world’s wcliare is not indeuiiiied
light, nrnn.- huh <
h
MARY DtLIAJN.
G. Yunna, Wu*li.rin..ini pAitorgo.i and
wilh his rc
Mho fitter emblem would
III ■haulilcrbla.Ie
Sc*olit lu«at peoibl". fut CaihV Pl"x Feed , “S’da'I burn mo.”
BDiin.n. AiiginiiiiT. E. RoiMci
;l.aplctofwilh ..
‘in‘diotiliog'a“<IbeBi
Ra£v, Mui<iu'd.'^cvd,Uin*eBx.rraii>er«,fte. ’j “Mon D'oii! .Mon Dleu!” exclaimed
DVSPErSIA A
j~il\^W'Nr)RtA
riAon & Cli.mliere. Wmi
nets ofhis .perislo
_.. ._______
I-M.—Inivn»ting . ,
..................................
...............................
the old Frenchman. “Go out of luy prospects
lo<l by throe of
Mnyetille, Jnn 91. 1039
>y h
U i'arl
—
.............rw:. a'myr Thir.r,Pbilndolph't, tnion.On.o;; «bleu by
iboufo. sir—hegnuo with your poodre ifaoir agonized survlvi>is;iiis fame shoald
but lumid only
mpo.nty roinly "I.r. will. I'.u f..ll»wlng di- cliinili, Ohm.
lief, init'il ihe i.nra.ed eu.oe
Ijlpur cigar—ivhat le diablo!—will you OTi-rbu cliantodin Ihemi laocloiy funeral
Oirni. Voa
..... Snk..e*.nl Hie Mo.nieh.t
nEhh BI,B«IN6 TO MOTHERS.
dirge. Mr. VonBurcu’s civic hbnorsara
Unlrhvlrr Herb P.lle, which
ra<brreiaalUli'>*<ih Avi»e noteisi.d aoaouat
■
..... r'*'‘“-,Dx. W. KyAK|-Cx..reeATXDSorwa.no "reoia i:evv.l her of all the above
fragmnt with the Uessingsofa grauful
ilooo then,
wl niDwiitaun.l
.. **<il Iho rxire iii-l
Allvqehuts enravitlT Tvqni •lei'te •enri
roe r.iu.naxa i'urrino mxie Terra.
a and mjl Hie I
. ..riraeeaanlsa*erery little hrlrHt»rn.ea.ac..itlnga.idcenaml.leSllly,.U<(ii
blow
iw all bands
ban up and myself, too, bo fun people, and when thefameofothenwiU
nde liifa (il.le .o.nf-iy lu* |•re*prred h'
bo forgoiton his IiurIs will be gieen M
■ip ihs *um that *>ili neci tat engageisealt.
a Mr.i*o nrpm.iini Bid w.nght at III'
drmlenfchil.lren, wfaen Ih'iuillii pa., nrenve
I’ll be rid oa a raiP'
Iwps ease will aeglMi H.i>e..ll.
■
••renliin:, n.ehtmufr, jro.il Doid.
! “GaOierup. sei.ilem8n,”siidthe judgn enduring beauty.—Ofiio StotesatM. ^
J. tv. JOU.\':$'mN,Drani-t.
“ihescntcDccol'tbebiw roast be execut
1839.
.Ka. ID. Markvll, H
-V«» md tr«Ms.—Men Iwa fix
iirarpyciri.
ed”
The crowd, whiidi had now increased things, as facis,po-.«easionn, end estate*:
GniBM’B Bamnnea1iedM$u.
o.l l-uotl (UX-.S nilKND.
in number, giaducilly diewronnd tho be- and women, persons, nnd v/hila a man regtr.'it ili.lroi* I the pit nf (b
Mr. Snlm.n hnit .p.-ltml u il.,
liTufh'liTsjn
sciged Rodgers, snd the end of tbo rail Raids only absiraci seisorific ftcls^ s wo
:lan*i, acrid er
phyminn. who ooni.ilermlil beyond Hie paw .|„,ai,l be o«.-l on ihv g-iin., to open ibe port
man looks only at the penmi in whom tin
Ike brorfil of rASJurs. ( unuiininc aria r wassoenentering the door.
•" '!“•"> i S'***. I■"lvnl. diinitd aever be w.iboul Ihe Syrup i
“Here goes, then!’ exclaimed Rod are ombodiod. Even in childhood^ the
a of tha Medical Rout* uii.l herb:
.
them arc y.ieng
having b.
l^ey ar* (o ha u.wt i.i H.e oucr o gers, drawing iJio c’gar from his moiiih, girl lotos an imitation of humsnit", h«
. .. .
d w.ikeiinlho night vrll
»r tala at E. Uox’i Bosk vleir and applying it close lo tbehtoJkorchief. dolI,aad works/or it; the boy gej^t hebihegunis 'he
realion.
great
laoitiide
apoo
Ibe
leatt
niof IN. Woi. Evaa’eiacdicibv.^o'’^^^^
Mnrtvills.
opening Ihn p<
atlead <u any
e. and eo'iipicloly uuable to
(oatlead.ui
—There wes a sudden tush, to the doors, hy horse er tools, and woAs m>jfi ri.w —
cully rrp.iired to the i.lSco nnil prcwnre.l >t
! nrrTrntin'g.'<itiyuI*iu.*,' fomi^Ac.’
hontwiB. tied applle<l lo nuay eminent ph..
and a cofaftieion of voices crying cut, Bullhenoblostq..alilie,-b.„*,iairt
pnekiig.1 In wli.oh heeay.Iie i* in.Iehted for hi
For enlu at Ur. Krni.*’ I’r.neipal Uffioa 100
Boeutr ShmekUfarMi
^
iciane hoteonkl And nn relief, nod de.paired
“Stop! 8topl”-“Don’i!dc«’i!”—aboro all lure has endowed woaun (hr
.............. ■ I.l'li, and friondy. Uo i
hatbamStreel, New York) nleohy
ifev»rbeln|conKl. AVaexdviwd by a friond J~10NTtKUES the r-jnclica oC Meilioine,
.. 'onjnyi.ig.ill ,he i.loiving* of haallh.
A. CASI'O, Stnyiville, Ky.
toniakeote ul Baron Vue Ualehrler Herb ^ ta>1 afftiihiTtFryicrtialhevnrioastle- ofwhich might be beard the old Freoch■-J oui, “Murdaro I mnrdare!’
H.llsIbeBret doee uf wbiebgava bi.
-- - -enivnf hltpr..fe»*i"r.,lolheinhiib;ianti
lie .nii.fljMl in every parlieiilur a* I. Ihiiadnii.
ihe object of love,
DB. W. EVANS S CELEBRATED
..v-, said Red^rs,as the crowd di
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itity.kill ennrure. I.HiebloivI
inlbl.miDiii* riciiiB In h’r—
^ liio l.iror, whrn e'liunle, iw.
rwiltK-redil own. or par.ili
im h, e lino........hie lo entry . IT
lheeu:uIilion. niiil in.lend of
lhriiiioh<hofi.inih,d.lrr. here<
diNiiili .1,0 .kill in Jnun-liceil ninl
h, andtnrnih un.in .be .(nniJirl,
r-nl r»ce.meq..ni.liiir.. I.lhe
e hWI lu blniue fur lhl.1 .Vn;
nr«ii.o-o oorrr iiff.nstnl hr the
li nlt.T.l.e hl,.„l lu, iw„,o
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^•'•■■»>«'r,bnd drenn,,,?po“i'.''-

eaeo-f Piloecaro.1 nt 100 Cnihan
^paneing of Shrawrhnry.

giio,nn.l nllier Ki
...... ..........................., ,
.rod t.ieh honofil,
..rnrni n tmo n.nl epvniy enro for (lie n'
.Iftcrip. ■«“'«' .Ii*npl.r;
XVeTF',«ory.liori,
Ibeniivieeof icvi
no»erl.iu.i.|H,e *lig<irel rolW fr'nia
. wlminnsyev unUI lie o-illod on Dr.
10 ilnanoh nnd bowel*. In no wav m
,
IIIOC,.iIien..trool. N. Y. and probe bailer and Iom ii
■giifew.lm........
.NS-S PUItlFYINO FILLS,
e A welldiulhoalicalial
relldiuthealienlial virlaoiofwhioh
ledioine bate
ye been, nod
aDditiil,a
itiil, aie.Ioo appamf
> 0*11 foi fuftber eoMoiH. They Irotf ("

, ...SsKrsiMss

accar.ling lo iho diioclioiw, for iix
roXorrd io health
i
wue porfoolly rottorrd
ud
efaixilyand
joymeat ofbie
faailj and ffieode.

, ftiuf itooci
OSes on F^n'li^aur
■tooci below
teiaw'^l'ark^^
*r to bit reiideoBO.
ryll.l83t

JVOTMCE.
A nperronv who know Ci.dr aeennnif and
BOIV* in ho Ilaa « Kb the narln-risned ni
roqaerc'l to call iivl •etllelbeia.Ice rutH»; ,i
Ciipt.J. D'ii>i*of llieaklp Wdllam wnala* duIaaDeeeauiot boeiven
hnur.lig under (ho fulh.wing .y apti>Be,vii: vi.
great
nlonipiinin Ih.' ■Ininnchaftvr
ilnmnch after eatiag:
eal'
, Tomiting up all M* kmd,
hearlhnra,*dta Wt, riiilenl p-dpiintion af Iho
GALLONS WIN
Uetehchr Urrb PiUa.

lanxa'or, cotlivenaw. and to debilitatwl at (a
h< uaabts (a allcaul (a aay bariacBi could find
ne ralisr aaUI aftsi be eesmeneed ndeg Bi

aa«

pereed, ’I'd just as IIoto be killed,
aj«er^iid the fiseVie
Wd on (trait”
“I tcU yon one, two, Beyetil times, 10
begone vid your poodre magmine, nod
your cigar. Will.you leave my house,
saret”
BulEodgersconWneither be persuad aiid whU'^ftlbcrs prafe
ed nor driven from his position egaiusl flicir "jilidren,tho mother leeb____
the wall, until (be old nun had prevail for «bo most feeble tad afiBcted.
ed npon tho Lynch party to withdraw
to soroo distance frvm his door. ?.',e
iWnetr Aide Bimh.—The 8«tMleU
then left the bouse, innch tc tho rcl'.of of
the old Frenchman, Ut ever kt the derai
crowd eppro^^, he would F*«pue lo theSsut. Built fc, bilk

Fr,.a tk«OUk«.

UiTTER nU3MTHEwSl||||||^^ ii*unfcea'.;:^r

lUidlstbuiitnUmit* a io» ol 200 dead
,nd nboil an equal num’jcr wociidaJ.
y aniMto^u wito^i4 r4^^..tllkm- ilavin j been conrtcou>lv received by bit
idvos toOj the ns-.lusii-o chnmpons of exccllcncv the Governor, Admiral do
ty against Atheiam!—Globe.
MAs,>(ua cuuvcrsed wiU> his aid-<ie-cam|>
■ iW ario «respectable iiidividuats.Isball
iil-villo AJrrtii*
detati such lurtber incidents es mav
d to « . ..
iroUbly gratify the curioaityof our fellow
Orleans Cummexial Bulletin of llio Oth
i.
inst., from which wo copy the following
ite agreed that this awful visitation
article on the fininccsuf Teai.a:
i>f ProviilcDRc was tempered srilli merev.
ir
.4* I____ i. !..
'The infornntiun which wc gi
UtioQ to Teaa* will be found,
great impanince to thue who arc cmieooncr.not a senl couW have cscapaUng or about to emigrate to that cou^ ed, as
a* the tosm
wsra was
waa buried i..
in aleept
but
..
It is no moTO th in justice to such occurring when the hboring popula
persons that they slmuld know facts at this
for the most part repaired to t
time, so as to enable them to prepare them wonted occupations, they whose bouses
selves to meet with ease whatever they
owing to tho super!

AurrtB HOREUGirr.

Fh.ai III* ts.irttliirisTHE VL'LTb^ES

OCODlLEh

]rnoi^oM,gMjS

tbe time I rc/ded in' Cansdy, 1
i between
•requcnily i-*«a to r-vu nboul_ibo btwe*
&a.Ga«i»x, oue
.fthcuofliLoriug muuii a i.s,wiihmyE.nAliwiM'ta IJirtriet, Vitgtaii, ha* cillod
{lish musket over my shoulder, auJ lose
,t a-<HrJa, C*idM-fi«r letter
ing the receipt of your tatiareftho
KKNTl'CKY.
ivself In the nrghty foti-sts and |«alhless
Mr.K<v« in the £jor, deled in October inst.. written under tbe impression that I
3331. From Pu-lreville i» Moevof, Teaa.
'istos w!i'c;i sk.rt that anck-ni kmgI<ft, whidi iithasdeicribediit the Ch»- was about tovlsit llw South, and ioriting
evert Wtd^
SI 7 a
oro. I have slept soundly in liio ticarl
krtteerille Adrocate:
mo to partake of a public dinner in tbo
arrive at .Meiiror iiimr dsy t>« C p m.
I a eluntp' ofehuny shrubs, wiapiicd m n>.Leave
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c entombed willi tli
voen Iho diiofit or piu
“Wc sincerely wisii that it wore not been made by tbe oppos'iion. But I am
t in of the loftiorstonedwcllingi pcifurmed under a canvass covoriug, bni ales of the like.
ike. now rushed upon tlio
StrapeitSdmi
c > in'er tu the order of Providence, tha losing conSdenco in tia-se charges.- in thoir ciiiity. But of ull theremarka- it appeared in be sttondod by few mile
, and dcrourod, willi frightJ^RO.M the lubteribcr, UviDgBr“
ail tlio perpstrato.-* of that dark tragedy I have heard them so long and so often, blespee
iccumulaijon of her- devotees. Every longue is loud in praise
racily, the panting cnlrial* of tlte yei
on oar eomitry’* honor, might be cureod and have a« yet, seen to little proof, iliati
with that presented by of Iho Govorttor and Heads of Depart„ brute. So teoancionsoflifcis ihe
*^"* DARK BAY SUK 1
with an imnntulUy bore; Uiattliey m'gii like eilo shepherds in tlie bable, 1 am
Its of tbo convent—the nicnls, for their incessant seal, courage, crocodile tribe, tint, allhough ssTcral
LcavcLngtinC.il.
everv
Wrdncst'sy
it
6
[Hack mane and tail, five01 litnq
?;vc on, wiiHii tima bold* its con-se. i incroJulous to tbo cry.
. . the old, and the site of and humanity; and they hare been nobly Inurs'elapTCil bef.re I finally quilted tho
boot IS bund, high, unthoA owia
C. Df»W.MN3.”
bet', in ibeir owa p.xper persons, th
bat was the ncwborpllal.
Bccondod hr tbe nriliiarv and soanShn of spit,tho hvlf-ealcnwrelehwasyctalisc,
the left tide, large cari. Pht"**
unmeasured and billet execrations of eve
Th> splendid building, but reccntly the fleOt,upwardofl,000 of sriiom landed and when I appMselicd him, menaced me tarmel, Fleming ro. 15 mika and back oncea from Ohio, and will doublkw«j^
Joseph Suriaee. in tlie ImcHigci
penrn rciurniBgaeid mare u titva’H
ry booesl m inland on each rctur.aingdiy
corop!ulc;I. whicb cost 8100,000, is
to dig OBt tho auffeiers. But for them, with hi. open jaws.
to be lisbed naked throiigb the world this morning, appears anxious to disa
' ' ixed to the earth. Not a stone
The conqueror disdained to touch fals
the
purely
Whig
docirin-jhy
which
J
with a whip of scorpions, from ibc rising
i|>on another, ond the soil of
fallen enemy,and tuned to hi* noble prey,
Ap,U
C'de endeavored loeeLablish a regime
open spicL or yard in front is white from overcome with lomr, or refused to give the dead i lcpbant, wboH huge carcass lut
escl'jsive privilcgesand vested rights hy the dust into which it crnmhicd with ii tbeir scrriccs; nayit is even added that mounted, and surveyed with
w jb
mcuuof incendiary appaaU 10 thccupidi- imprisoned patients, 40 in number, i a conspiracy existed among tlie latter to and steadfast gaze. As his frightful liead
Wiiig on tbe Sd « .
B. B BEVSOUU
,iyof thciguorinl. Jeseph imsv lamrnis whom 34 wore militoiT. Anidcamayb file tlic town on Ibe night of the lOib and was bent in downward 1-Jok upon Ute
UaveSuinmn
it n-iw? UamU«t enough
ry Wedneaday at 6 ;
•‘liedehteriout imfuenee of tkote doc formed oftlic impetus of tbo oariliquak lllb; nnd dial ono incendiary wu tokei proboscis, as ifbe media
m, arrive at Janu
hnperfev.siU IF*ek«fi »d
I'd eoinmsncing
Leave J»mrmown«“ThuJilty
Jamrii
al'fi'a’iii,
IIAKDWAKE.
^.•<¥40/”—Jrirm'rleJ CRongk lodoliomiso fWscs teiiei ihtIU rapine and aaaciifa in this quarter, when I mention that k
his feast, I slowly raised mv n
robbery." Who, we would ask, bavi;, twoon ten and twelve foot in front of the Ue is supposed to have been crus^mT*^- my sboolder, and, taking
CA5r/JVCS, .VAfW,«^
te this worse thin a Nero, Caligula,
lakingsteidy
steady aim. s:
withiu the last two years, not only preach IMSO lio the irun railings whicb ran along der the wall-, uf tho prison.
Tiberius—koiiUnlenough tosupp rt i
the bill plasluag through Um sicket
Every high wind orbriak sboworofrain his eye. Tltu repn of the gun in those
laud a man wins, -in the pmscnce of tbo ed, but practiced upon these doctrines up it. Adjoining those masses of shattered
' n, before bis country and on a scale so magnificent as to have deep phnks and strewn fragments is the comc- Uireatoiis to complete tbo annihilation of dreary solitudes drove tho rest of the
ly impaired tbesccurilr of [iroperty,
Port Royal. In bcaringitp on Thursday creccodilcs lo the woiert tif tho lagoon,
1. a God, wil/aUy
aaJdaUkfratl,
•yaadddikeralipporjared
Atetelf; and placed tbe peijnry ou' record'
evening for St. Pierre, vnder a heavy tbo timid Jacblsscampeied to the woods
„
laJIc'assosofsocielyf Whose difforent
different rpoints, and dcpotliod ina doa<i
Jkoaibled enough to become the follower of
dead broexe, which at onetime almostbolokcD'
Imostl............ one t'jfl vultures songhl tbe highest bran
lawtitcaitbemircbtaedrelhe*'
trtificas
audconlrirancosliaro
practically
carisonla Place d’Armos, and that of do
a mao “wboee mme will never cease to
naturally felt for tho ches of tlte aurraunding tree*. Tlte
Leave Sic|ihentport every Fridav at 5
ipril 4, 1899.-3
impiiicd “the righi_____
tveiy man to the Quarlrcs Noira, were huddled into two cn unfortuuates, who were again threatened wounded beast yelled faideonsly whit rage
be eiocistsd whilst virtue has e voUry
of fiisown indus- ormous ditches, dug for the occasion, whim ropetitiu,. of their calamities; Iral and pain; ho rolled from Ihe top nf the rriveoi liooBvpnriiamadsy by Hi am
vice it dep-cciated’'—kamkM enoau- onjoymont of the fruiu of____________
td place in tbe highest office* of honor, try, and the savings of his own foigaliiyr which were inslantiv filled op with quick up to our departure on Saturday, nointol' earcoss, and lashed tbe ground with his
Wc Iwvu seen the legal mcasuie of value lime. Some wilhont arms or legs, others ligODce reached us from th'is quarter.—
S. L. BLAISE-<-J
(nut, ami profit, a nan to whom the
Bcalc-bouDd tail. One of his blows took
atonco banisbed from circulation bv tlie
No. 9, FtotiT. ittew ■*«
t 4* -aotoS'-ely wuksiT’ an -immort
Thoinbabitaatsdospsakofevon fifteen efieet on tin liead of the dead elephant, ark ooeria (wu weeks.
«AVF.jurl t^ired
here,” that bo -migiil hear, in iiia owe
breuu^ad tien^oro^’ we're ^uo^^ shocks ofcartliquake to alarm them since and knocked Uietuain aasunderttom tbo
pmperpeisoa.tbe musesrar^ and bitioi
linction of ago, tank, or soi; tlie fint, but doubtless approbonsion goes jaw. Ifo suddenly teomed lo think of
productive interesis of tlw
•XCcratiOM of every ■owMrMAX.endoo
French writer) u ibeso bast' far to awaken ilioir fear*. St. Pieno bos his assailant, for, with a roar of thunder,
each roiuming day to bo lasLod naked community inigbtbeexpoeodtoilioir unrs could not contain
Ijinl. Feathers, Ru|»t Tell*''
likewise luflor. d, but not to an extent ho darted lowwds the little mound behind
liaOowod funder. Tlio Stale of Missis bodies wbiehcJognd them up, th« ossistthrough the world, with a wblp of
which i had delirered my fire. Expec
p«ooa.from tbe rising to the selling t.... sippi at the present moownt |irescn(s
■Dtt were compelled to squeeze, crowd,
ting hisallack, I hod quickly reloaded; ^33i!4!°From WiiUamatewB te Watoai
“A IrMoa of kwmilitp” indeed! Hr faint ptciure of tbe condition into which and stamp them, as one packs herring in
was fully a
miletand
back
once
a
week.
but, blind and mad, he doslted atraighi
Leave Wimamelowiu-verr Monday at
R:rmmuftbovcry hard-hearted—worse the Whig loaders fatd evidently designoi to a barrel! Well might ho doubt tbo evi.
at me, I had scarcely time to put tin inu:
'] whole Union; and yet, for- don"oofhisionBC8.
thsaalltbeNeroe, Caligula*, and Tiberiing ones; and if I may bo |mrmiltedlo ap zie ofmy musket between his jtws an
xdlfoencer rolls opUs eyes i&.
Wo found it difficult to Ascertain t
twci ofhiettry—ifhewisbe*, to see the
peal to natural causes, a principal ono is to send the bell tohis bean. Had my pier
aofmi«nl« andanarehv!
Wb%i Ror« kmmUed than they have been
oxact mortality. It would appear that
be fbund in tho Soafriere, which must missed fire, I hsd e <t now been here; as
»td^«ing.po,rtionofihi* bout 900 soffjrers wore dug out of
in supporting him fot Senator!
lisve acted sa a sifoiy-Tslrc for the escape was, faoeruttebed thebaneinfmy gnn be
moniij^'s ariicto is me Mieiaced attempt rainn, and in SOO of these life was extract. of the imprisoned inflaromible miuor, the
r..
,onii«n»*‘
tween his loulb, and, springing forward,
to revive the alarm for the dbslruclioa of The oUwr* wore carried to tbo artillory mow especially ae a elrong fulphnric odor rolled OTorme, down the stoepgaut, into
No man can he ■ frieml to liberty, who
domns freedom only for hiuelf and his cburchoiund boraingtbe lHblostinoo»ihe barradu, filled up os a temporary hospi wsi diseernihle throughout tho Chirib the woody fasincsMs of Iho deep and
"
mkandcreduleus,wbiehwtt originsllr tal. and nothing can be better than tho or- country some days previons to Ifao catis- gloomy gorge, I raised the tusks of the ^"Lcree ?’™m' k’ -1
directed agaiosi Mr. Jemunox, durinii
tro|4ur.—Kenlsmihe bouses,Ibetotalde- dead clepliaDt on ray shonldcr, and made arrire at Wiieher”croi'julL“2toio*daVby
tfatmdividMla fiiendto jtwiee. who ti- (he Federal reign of terror. The subject
was resorted to in si
-------------- j*tonecs,bul niolilion ofoibore, and kentones dislodg my s'tortost way home.
gtdiyr uactod Ms dues from other men bat
'*NOTES.
none survived tbo operation. Govcrnmoni ed, attest, novortl-elom, Ute violence of
^Mwfeethsr he did equal heoor to
tries
to
coneeal
ibe
extent
of
the
calamity
Ibe
shedc at St. Pim>, which is built of
their cMiBsii.-toR him.
inoider lonutspire ceofidence inibe col- eqiiilsolidhy with Fort Royal.
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id M»;triile
TurnPik*-, wliieli i*t perUip*, t* ‘aipart.iii i wnk ta
ihcUuiaof Samaeky, ag onyiba hu mr
bees eoDairocled
h»r l«tm>TT,
pU«.

,ipra aa, i«^

aontncl and aow rapidly prosrctaiiij; to
plfiinn. Thapoblic knowa thaagracy Maya,
villa baa bad, in goiuag (bit work uedrr
Urs« •obKnp^aB'bavo beanmada holb by
and the ciliiaaa,

! cOI. JACOB A. SLACK.
r» «*«*«*»"'“•
/.kirr. JOUN CULP.

id Mayavilte Turnpik', anoibcr hnponam
ark, whicb girnto a large and fniila aai
iloaorUteStata.aaayaecaaa lo the Obia, ic
minalaaalMayaville. Ii U new eonpleud
.......................
and in tbe ct

ca along the roi

■“f GUTCII Cb«d«. BiMrill.. Flaning
piiac or tbe City been directed,in a diatingn

,5.Kr-

j, LTOWac-Qaeatlaa
.TOioac-waeauoa far debua — cd manner. neiaubaCDptieBabare bceni;
lod liberal. Tbe Mayavitia andCcrmanti
__lAIik^iMAani
Klvavaniiif oest i “Weald il ba good polread too, ia enoiher work, that baa reaullcd
|2^;Ionl.'d8«wa le extend bat tart.eTrom the public apirit of ourcitiieoa, and
in all probability, bo eomplclcd iba prcac.

T.’S”

year. A large portion ef tbe itoek traa aub*
RalJMB.
ilied by (lie eorperaiiun ef Meyavillt
iciliaena. Tbeadvantagcaof ihoao ii
r«TRim DiniteT.-Aa laiimaiionbaa
improvemciita bciag onto clearly
Lmdein Ibia qnanar, that tbe Ben Adam
“ .filing to abide the will of hiaftienda it wanted but
nulni before the peeple.
le^y ir
idcrtakingiHence, with unpartalleiled rapidity they b:

E.p.nr.i.-buaiauiet. w.doub.
n.huii|BiliedaBeha

beenpiuhed on (otlivirprctaiiiadTaneede
prcteniadTaneed eei
lima will poor im

tLoalaf Hr. Pavia.

Waknawaata

cipaied from Ibem.
liicaa facta eertainl

KiBbrereflba Sasih Carolina lUil Road

toYtaxCirrEtteTion. Noarenlwhich
af lilt OKorred, baa oeeaaioaed au mue'
Liaddiaoay with the federal Icndeti
getecrtteleeiienm tha great eommarcit
tajjalitof the natien.

Wa need net an

Kiittolteland with moal aangoina a*
9. ipon again carrying (be eleetim

impOTUncot

Do they le'J of declining enle

ipriiaorofninbingpratprctil One of thra
worka,a(leaii, may yet bring Lexington 1
berarnMa, and leteb herw regard Mayavill.
u of more imponinee, (Iiuabc ia willing ne<
to accord to her. Weai.udcto the Cerinan"
town road. A glenec at die map, will readily
ahow wiihbewmuchreciliiyaeoumanie
laybe opened to FrunUorl and Louieville,
'iihont lonrhiDgat Lexington,andfayaalicri.
r route.

We hiivn only to extend the Ger

mantown turnpike to Cynihiona, and from
1, ikerrfore, peculiarly diaaatroua,
ctoGeorgetowii, whence it wonldcennecl
■ kuiaquted dtea...........................
with the Frankfort Turnpike, and ibua com
irfgtetcpraapeeuin tbe Bun
plete the eonneetioa between Mayiville and
,17 efforta were made by tbe Whig
Looirrillo by n good road, without paaaing
le nainuin ihdr aacendency
Lexington at all. Tba diitanee wonld be ai
laniloe—ibe whole oflieial influeneo of
laai Iramtfcincarcrthan ianow required to
tv acBieipal officer wee brougbi
;acb Frankfort, vin Lexington. From WoodI ibt iwaa^lbe SwBRwout cue wiifa ill
ward'a >« Roada, the terminna of the Oeia, wBa urged npii
ntalowB road, to Tynthiana, tbe diManee i*
n la piejndiec votera.—Mr
IOmUca,nadrroinCyi>lldana to Georgetown
HBadge, lha Jadaa lecnriot of modern
ibouiSO,aothal but about 50 milea of Turn
110 the eapiuliatiof Iho city,
pike would be neeeasary to eompicteibc eonmenapoly in tbe command of
nection.
Tbe ndvaiilageJ to Cytiihiaaa and
elcbongcB, and banking pow< Georgeuwa from aueh a raid arc loo obviouv
«f Ik. ceuttty, ua pri.. 1. b. wan by the
d remark and would be reedily crnbniKlir-bBiali weald not do. The‘aober eeLibgeghlaof the people,* werein fnvor of
ult,io Leiingion and Pari
Liilaingkia, and adverae to federal rule.—
I equally clea
We throw out ibiabint for
It triampb via one af prineiple, end tbe
of our neighbor, and ir
incrcial rmperism of the tiDien, ia
cr ciiizena will give nonio auvoiion tc il.
Kiaianenily redaemed from Iba protftJ^Siuec the above w.s in type,we have
iaio which abe bad been temporarily
cived tbe Lczingion Intelligencer of yew
ay. That paper drnirapoaitivrl) that Mcaors

base

1 tlic West, formctl l.y the Sr.
Jtdin’s

at .Vashington. The circumstancoa
tviiidi tho honorable gentlcmin referred
wore o:ilv known generally in Out
ihoir details not haring arrived.
It wu
not yet, ihcrefurc, in his powjr to suto
what course tin .\moriean eovr-riimimt
intended to pursue. Ho would be, how
ever, fully justified in sUling that the most
friendly dispasiiiuii toward this country
prevailed in ih it ()uaricr.—(11irSCAXxtxc -What is the dale of
which Ihc nabli
.III refers?
Lord Pal* icttSTrc; replied that he did
:ml>cr the exact date, but that
Ihe cummtinicatioii had rcichi-d l.imbv a
rq.id conveyance (ibo Great Weslorn.)
He could not siy whether the result of
lira negotiations referred to hy the honoralie gentle
cnllcman would bo salisfictory 01
ml; bur 1
could siy. that both
governments wore animated by a in s'
ions desire to obtain such a result.

and roundness uftcral, and consldi
iiiface
could in the wayof muinal
iiuinal ccssiun bu
I lOtb
l-icklllTj andCombamade oteofthelangnagi
:iplo called upon torclii
\ 1061 Twelve of the tevenlecn warda
I., thi
wbieh haabetn ettribniedioibemin referen
______ n superficial milt
select coremil
>'nnuirc into the stall
:o Mayarille and LoniaviUr, or that either 1
&ve
>yond one half of Ibo spjcc disputed, of irebud si
tinc-7
183,5,
with
respect
i<
heae gentlemen raid any thing nbueire <
cannot fur onr parts comprehend nn
sionoferirao, supporting hi;
ihoie plncea. While we wriltr.agetili
whit pretext the Stale of Muino shouli]
siraechofsix col.imns, giv
preteni who heard tiie aperehea, and
rihjeci *0 a settlcraont so (rue and benefici
most frigiitful picture of tho
.......................................leak
vely.ihailbaydid apeak
in ibv n
. An iiuD Steamboat, intend*
al. Nor,iiiihe ea^cofanr mia but Lord
and outrages commi
raatipiion epoa the Ohio,iaie
P.ilmeistc», docs il app ar lo us tbal anv
inhappykingdura,'Which bo ascribed e:
uiructioB at the ealabliebnenl 0
heir languagi Euglisbminisicr could liirow difficujllc's
ircly to m sgovemment.
> and Minia of Piitabni
ergh, and
more aevere and bitter then we havi in the jiaih ofstieli a proitosal.
Lord Nonninbyvindica'cd his admii
Uteiepleted about thedih of July net. repreaented it to be. The name ofenr infnim
Rcnit-mhr-r,thisls no yielding on out istntion in a s,iee* of six columns.
'iiikcfitat cxpciieirni of tbe k
■mean be known, if deeired. Wo nre tult side lo comptilsioit. Wo derhred lids
T;.o Duke of Wt-llingiun supjmrtcd
io lha Weat, and wo bnve reoaon to be. live, that the Uon David Trimble waa preieal opnion more Ihiu eight moallis ago. Wc ilie motion at grcai length. I.-ord .Mo].
, uill be one fraaght wiib prat adranii
tt Cincinnaii and heard tbe apeeelief.and eon- did HO from an lioncsi anxiety for nitiiinal
M. Experience in othc
po.xcoan-1 human welfirc. Tlierc isiliro’
lirma theatetement of ocr friend 10 na.
.f his rcimrks -h* the Duke of Wi-llii
Vlliiig.
:ii baa fully drincniiraied tbe adaptaiion
Iliis icnipomrv convention of Messrs. ion’s rpeech wascDcofiho boldi
lie had
■igcbvraaelata ifaapurpoaea of navigation:
Forsyth and Fux a gleam of light, auU the ever hoard, rind tint mdif-n ws
T free, tbe lightntai of their draft, end
only one we sec, and if well cmpinycil.
pure undoubted tfnsuro upon
a from the liability of detltuclion
■ KwebiTenodotilt of their uli
iIcom-shipiGi
>»diDg apoQ the Ohio, all other
'ed New York nt uu cnrly
■lb af keel of the one new eonnrncting inoniin^, anur. il will bo seen by her Io;;,
?, MO fecl-lcngih of deck ITS ,1 very boisterous pisjape. Shn Ic i‘t
tor holds feat, and .Bristvl on Iici rcgulardoy.tlioSilnJ Marcli.
Sbe lirinpa l.oniloo and llivcrponl nccuuiits
.10 33i! March iiiolusive, and Brisiid 10
23d incitisivc. Fiom ihcjounnls l^forc
us wo make up ilio fnilciwiiig very intcrcsUnc aiimmaiv of iniell'scoco:
BOUNDAKY QUBSTIOX.
TJio EnghmJ tvfticli left New York on
------ — .V the people of Cincinnnti
J bate been fat dilTcrent. Inaicadofde- ihcSnii of .Murcli, arrivodai LiverpnnI on
tbe lUtli. Sbe carried out tl.c Dresiileut'a
^'I'gibia place, aadcatitnie of enterpi
■ «nith.eg under the varicatindilTtre
I*; . "“Bitilgtei her
....... trneiniercat.
i>urioicreBi,iirc,
Kue.neredit-if.neh a motive c

ee with which eho hu
—...euiB all objacta of enterprine,
'""trikutad either lo her own .dranee, ;.aMhatof the Bute. Eexingicnhetaelf,
[■'"ttu ih* hu ever been of any real claim

Ersvr"”'-—

bar tnann.
^leaelfiahne,,, impend ,p., *,,y,vi||e
J^buienefeeaponaibilitvand expenao in
Itb

Mcssi{>c rciaiirc lo the .\urlli E-isicrn
liounditry, and ihc “Men >rnmltmi,” or
tcmimrary arrongeiaent, comliirlnl al
Wanhiugton bclivcca (bo Britisli Minister
and Mr. Forsytli, Stcroiary of State. In
short, at tbs dcpirluio of (lie Groat Wesictn, tbo Uritiaii gorcmmoDl and people
were ill possessioi iftbe worst fcaiunc of
,iho case; yet they seemto lave received
ibb lerabic oqiiauimity.and to liavc
ipated no otJier than
... a. picific ii
It miiibc dirpulc. The apirit of tlic
soon in ihu annexed pamCbnmtgraph fmm the l-tmtlai. Morning
.
do, and os for the pr-nplc,
Britisll subject
C3IB
uhjoct who caiDo
pi.ssoiigor in
tbo Great Westem, tliat tboy imnifcsicJ
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*be Maytvilleand Lexing.

K^r t~*

•>“ ««nbu.«d
•of Lexington,
>faicb ihc h
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tbe Times is adverse lower, and proacoiDprumiscoDtcnnswiiicbjif wc
would pmbably
I ready to accede to.

io,nnd elTordaih

...72""
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"S '";,.
''™ ™"r™. .r
It woald never have been aceom.
V *a It la to thft'LkZ
»li(a»fl_A

prcssontorlainsilinlsome hasty and
:dingsof that Slnto

L.33

D, Carroll havi.
in (Iib lotuvy buiir

a peacuful issue.”
ary adjustment of Iho Botinlary dispuio appears lo bate givon gcL.
tU satisfnrt oo lo (be London press, and
rven tl.o mosi ultra of Ihti anti-AmoH.
anjounialsb-tvo manifested a drgroo of
iioderetion on (be subject wliicb was
llorald, it is true, rocommends (ho
:"tl0BeadiBgorS0,000moo andlO
sail of the line to tbe North AnwriciB
coast ;.nd the
•he Susdard
Stutdan affirms that t

.;m.7/.LVS-3-3ni..l

C..1M cm.

ik-: Ci.alU-.

'TliSiiv'SK'"- i.™;;?;'"'"
n 5'jA.iui CuUiiig, L'ly, '■/

liny, of Goilforl, Vl no.
I 1 hiirc -i.ir-tvH cor moru iliac, t
(roia n tc.-.C' inns coiaplaiiit.
b ao.TPfB rain iiiny -l.ti-nml h:«
an't with yvncral r!.-i .lily.
I hAvn
.-1 froni rnrii-u. I l.yacd recc-i\c.1 alv.ee
.icinur of Itorto

hiio.

Pooh
.Iv So
Pooh.lc
^iq.iP.pUii.
--criptiji!.;
i.ioi

lari's;

.it n
I (..■ U U I'.-l-a Milii..—
iitll.; /.i-v.iiili-ra; tirJ.
■ :.ci..u. c.'{.ur< U...I quallliei in
iwalMoroS lig*.l S.fer-ir. pot■lili'il»I;n'ln.l—in p.i.lFniri r.u,.
„c.rt'C.lr‘d!—.lorficM >M.—
ra- -npetiof (-(-in nml ns*.1 t\ l.ii.r
leh.-rfy—n t-c w prli-1 —vert •;!-

He off-rJ «.c foil
lit L.ti.iP of Ihe .Ns'r^’cji
nl.irU and Cnpi-clo: IJai.x- Vi—v!.ii.,.:- qi...
Dniiiaat Schema for Ap
[pfil, 1&33.
.i.ci!icinr(i-ffrrutty re.i-vi-l ora. •fft> pain
I'ni.tc.l Hi/U h.
C'lu.s No », for I‘.i9, <.. I.P drnwi April 3*. in CP, .i.lu .. c«...p»r„.i.Bl, r.,1!. »,»1 »v ...............................................
GRAND SUHF.ME:
-tcvi.i-h bar n'liiiL I »c-c. Du>-;h. I -cl e-ufi.
■ i-dnnnoe, F/je.
Cipit.l Frizcf. 810.700; §15,TOO.
ihi.t il.c .-tiiM'.tiVB i.lon., l.aiuir.iJ.il me
lO.OOd! O.TOO; O.OOU; 3.O11O: 2.330- Ihe relief, uiui I u--.' 1 cbi-rrrnlly rPC-inu-co.l
V;.!n unTlU-m

iu.voKi:!:aiiKFs-\

30 of §1,000. 63 of {.Oil; (50 of 300;
and 1211 of 300.
in ptoi.o.iion,

Tickets §10,

andad.iKil.c:>i lu ir.
delny.
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Goiirotd, March 13,
II ^jor II
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Tictcvlc ill the ubirc ccbcuci to be hail m
lha t)fieci-tlhe»iib«.riljC'ron front »trrci, two
doora below ftiy lets ft Cobourn’c S.c.e.
D. CAItllKLL,
April aSih l«r.
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ind Sici;—d—u fine nrsjrt

so, Sntias i-l
i.w.ljf-: r.*j

'iisaftbe greatest im;>jr!!..ir:io rlXANSG

N..I .Fa.ior-nH
W.alc.. 1 iJ.iHN,
i.(i.ir.al..l<|»"f>'.
and PDRin* lbs lo^. ta sot onl'.- hcclth,
bat LIFE d-prnds itroa in parity. The 4^. v;.K.fina4 Cultsttrced.
d Sit- -.ll
«05/£jn—•
-W:.t- IIk knori.-d:
ilityinli
ic
greatest
t
hl-k
and
ft Mruu-INE of more votue to .on-, <l.a..
■Well asaorird.
im.lhv van imnci of Auiicii. or enn iI.l- cur. and prevenfio cf divrsse. 1 is of ti
•.iirf;.x-i.adKi Lidi M’k and foaev
uiutcd rcea-u-f. of oor g|..brj a a.i'Jic:nc. great-el eanacqui-Bc
I■ien■l, Mohrir oak
red—all ntta'il
ot.l.iii.c! ryuo/fy iroia tl.o resvlabie, i.i.in
ciae is repsbU of ;
d-s; Lured Topi Id'l.
SilkH1..1 miiipc.a kii.^ihin.r, nn-l il,«. poi-rracio |•i,.,.l^^v.s end Mitts
Pieknit M
r.rcp/Jdpowcr—a n.edieine, which, thou
[ Kiddo._-A-ht. end c.l*d:
-dl o.-la-j
.he most effrctui! misnrf.
dp-igupj
a reiUPily foreoi.ruajifoci i-.!e
c.
il4ski.i, Berlin
jr |.oi»Br*eil 01'i< in\rtrri<iii, ii.K-ieiiee oVcrin-iIt has najongerto eant'P.l o ilh
nydiaee'-v< uf iheh-i-tiin ayiii-iii—n lueiiriue
prejnJicesS of thr f. atrst portio.-.
.r^idauorluii.nTorCrufselr,
'oct. tra;i..i lo be rub.cl t.y./*Vv-.fi«n.. n
.I.aces. Ed-;p;s nnd InIk: iliac oly with chest few nh
..tally niliirmnq itr ntloni-biiu cure,
Muslint.Nl.ctle work'd
m. ihry hail fc*i,*neJ lo the |-aig
“killed aeeardin.
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:he ilireotioor cxphiii
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genvr:’
j-d;
longer believe i
cral, Mxarosi

Ls:‘i

..liLyi

- ■ —............ - with .. . -.
nho l-adscientary nnd iiun
iuirliTeiin'r,ai
P'isnd in vaiionsiticidh

..

bnalili. nnd wL.le tl cy “su!|<cet oo^uangi
ni;l.”-n...u.lir. wl.iet. an cccaiioonl aw c
(Ira (•annliic wniildel-rck.n thn bad.
Tbepaiknt wl.iln nunalhiscuwlldnv.fhsald
cn* nci-l drinic (in kind not q.mti.iiy) whatev
er Iho .ip;.rlilodicl.tn., anil cuil bcccuni.cllcd
to foceo du>D naninil iitiluri*, ev'ry tardies
n hich Ihn Irndi-resl friends and kiadcrt i

i!’., Fi-r. ExitsiandR...'.;
-.U-g- riqn-idrs-ni l.-t:

-thenks to thcf n
of knjv ledge, which f..Jnticihi r.f TUB FEOPLC It
forthcsstivcs—sow wo s<
swAliocvingthaldiatllvniin.

no loagrr briit
' nbiord a
iflarastioss of eny kind can be eu;<
acting 01
.fe—(.il'r. BLOOD, llis
uDdento
OK-ISAXCI of
ve moiicinetu
den which rhr
iiroag pLlse. is

nicddircciir-B onirbut'j
•yprescrile thejen pro,iort
the raagtiitud* of iS.-- Cm:
r.'f «'/ Jeri'ni nil iht /-toifc'iig-To'cu'-n e/
agen'/rmu.i w.vo bT'itnowcUs gno.iLc/ly
BRASDBBTirS PILLS.
Thismedijine is ailcnjwl.dg. d to be on
f ibe moat -.•slusbir e«n Jitcovered, as a p
licref (hr blo.id sedduids. It i-»i-perior
arasparilla, vch. tli- r as t a.wioriuc or nllei
ve. It stands ktii'i.i.ly before All the pci.raMn:iioni of .Mrrenry. ll»p ,r
■live uroorriica are alaiu of inesivui: aii
line—for ihvse pills nay be token c:o;!- rot
vre«■^■^ ai •inatcadoY
ihariieeffri
tbci^r add c
-.akii
iwoy tba cBoae of wt.i'.iirss. Thcr.- ia :
goi^Mcacrar <i4v*. w i.cb throe PtlU dan
nkewite. But they bo'onanB of (he miiei.
hie effcctsef that SLi:arxrsciric. Thetstra
nre aat iajatod;—cheiu..v.‘s and lienba ate
paral.XJi!—BO—hutin lUr sifod of thras
trrHiDg arinptoiaa, new life
eridcni iaj-vi.rv tnovrisaaiof
. Bnaxemua'a Pjua
: Itroiu-T, f-.t they cm oppaaiic
U* ^
ict enro ImLvxAnos .
sal Thsvcucs UinacrMandtiTBax_____ They eorc Dnccrasr anil-CoxsTitCTloSit CosTivtsua! They will

s

bowoTcr.nituro ia nol beyond nil hvinaci At>
SISTANCE. Four ycau thia mrdicicra has
now tarn trafora the people of i)i« LaltrJ
Suteai wherever it haa bran ictrodiucd
baa snpaneded ill oihtt cctnadiaa.
U eaBia per box with d r.:eliona.

.• lateet AU lrn
r.-^ Sommer

\iR.1SC
■brellas.
saodL'ml
Pstin and B.-r.Hr
snd K>d 3Jlppeni-H'k.

proicisii'g la curs—but uni-

vcreally leer.: ; us in a worse eosdirion afui

., .:

An ofiicer of tito Frcneh army, having
, and eoitn-i t>
incurred ihes ispicion orresentmcni ofibe
Caelieketdl.O:'’
.
..............prepnrioethe P
Emperor, tiroiight ft expedient to abandon
h'ro. bullhirwarrefurot.
bis country, and toko refuge in cue of the
Oruio.t iiied.ei.iet befewe (ho ruhlie.
Austrian provinces; and here he became .eltciil IS direerd lo ttkn file ortixtu:
advised of, and initiated into a society, the ind if Ihew do nut cure, po'W.ern in
uf ten or even fiftooi.t but not 10
ibjcot of wh iSO futnitira was to hurl to
l-o Mntrhlea Banntlrct.
he ground the Col-'sans whose arm smoio
worth) of remark, (hit in ahrew
an-J governed the wh-Ja continent of Eu-ee whereciicvs hi
ropcwiihasccptroofiron. One day a hr 'his rridedy, Ii-rs■ ihnn
than n pliinl
p
I,as roiixu
leltcrvras brongiil to him, caniaining the »l IbrdtfCHm—and, in no oihrr enen, rr hell
usual signs and passwords of tbe society, i-rr«rultin( Ailally craMreces.r '
(ieni used two rrhofa pbinla.
requiring him torepairoQ tbe follow,
Tbn SnnnUra is nhore al
ingjaigbt
night to a secluded spot ia
it a forest, serKtnl
—- .preveiitira
.............. of —................. .iiieaie»—
wbcK bo would raeelsoRiuof bis associ nis-i hy many it ii a.i.l to ho n never fiiilin..
'Inro.ihooxhrhcinrculordOBi not ckilbii
ates. Ho wept, Lot bo found &<^y.—
Tbo (irdora were repeated four times; (be t (.ill.
^
niiliealtv elima'pi.

AceircHpoRdcni of tbo Brisiol Mirror,
!y arrested bis aUeniioK.
i‘!ia.<o letter is dalcd Loudon, Marcli21,
Drawiog bissword,bc bistened to the
lyg—“In LondoD. tho oewa from tiio apotwhci
u-as fired upon .
ti ofa sulilary fraction in tbo fundi
ing
„ that lie remained
.. -jwoundoJ, ..
People bero seem* to treat the idea ofi s(amly look to flight—-but at his feel hy
a bleeding corpse, io which, by tho Iboblo
arwilhAmcricaasan absurdity."
Tbe iondnn Courier of (bo 20lb March lislitof the raoon.be in vainI sought <br
>n. Ho 1
..vs: The Boundary Question between t^ci
Maine and N. B--un-wick bad pTruluncd an yet bonding over tlio dead mou, triien
ordinary d.'gtco
of oxcilcment lachmeiii of cliassoura, summoned appahad
ilioiighoutilio Uuitod Slates; hut fur the renily hy the nowe of tlio pistols ibnt bad
0 between tiio boon dtscitarged by himsolf, came up sud.
?cq pfcvcHlod by the dciilyaudarros'cdhjmas tbo assassioraI
d by Mr. Foreylb, (he Hc was haded with chains, tried the next
dav, and condcmqud to die for his supfiocrctiiry of Sum of (lio Uni'.cd St
1 Mr. Fox, tbo British Min'sior. By sed ertme. His oseenlion was ordered
isko jdace nt midnight. SurrcHi-dod by
that Memoraiiduro, which will be found
emimslersofj'tr^iee, he was led, « a
another cilumn, it is agreed that the

”*
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...

nfa*tl.!ioro, March i3,1S3C;

•acvecrfrilJ. I
ICvii-tri'
.loti... pll.OC.n.11,,:
that n.uy be diced

'clI

der dispute, in which the feelings of the
:wo countries am not involved; and ihi
IS it is a mere question of land, aud not
of hnnur, it may be easily adjttstcd, nod
lunotiaany way lead to host lilicn bcrccD rivo great and kindred nations,
whoso hearts nod interests are indiswluyimitcd.
The projKisal of Mr. Webster to take
posscB-sioD of the disputed territory on the
Ilb of July docs not appear to bar
duecd much c.vcitcment. It is rcaurka-

trfl'fi.-. !l.!.t I hn.I Boff. ie.1 for
llilHlBC

........ ..

Remember Ibe drawing uf the Mammutl
will bo received to-moirow. Ticket!
for iito till y ’cl r ck, 1>. M. to-day.

Lro'i O^A» Ooeliekf, M. D. of Ger.
le rlliirtriour ben. f.ict.ir of man, i- n
ommci
>iiio Kr!,iii„.lp..f II,P world, (or
of compromise,
idj 63 to 5S—.reijorit
..>i><.ftt.r .VofcA/etr SicietcVr-wIm-e hand such repeated warnings to prepirc against micisters
Ant ■ni.yj-iitlvel.ii... lor it -oeh
s Ive.
fur tbo worst, what must Ibis rntn. L-urd
it hirrorigimlly triomplicl .i.c t onr *ria'
Palmerston, bo rntde of who w -uld tr-uTnr Last Tnut op Fibeutt.—The
:h III
iher negocialo
through
the jrdinsryrae„
.......
if Napoleouw.>rrii>dand ransickcd
‘fdiploimcy.iior recollect that an
limed iiegnciaiinu is among the miMt op reccllcclions .11 J histories, is
lyc ahunilanl
pr.ivcd aud infallible means of itrovailhig
ndo of rich.
rniAe-,.
ipnn an inalteuitrcadrorsiry lo giro
explored vc
-ryofthe t
arrorcfjoon?
I Bfsacmiir
that sprang up in t
aby• anciir of cur
The Ictioni from London all agree
.
hnr
pciiiornl
ti-iI
iIn- -ickchiin
stdaysof thcompororw
■ompororwould f rm
I-y which mv.iui they
t
ihc English Ministry are c
•y have
olli-ii Iccom
must euriousand interesting volume, a
•f ehaneiog lierpcideiiey
to war, and that no sorio
ihcrc wield be no lack of mitei*a!s tot
hone, -iokne
■to bcnlrfa, and laducaa nf
is felt oft
it. The society of the Uiiiivd Crotheta fiiand.inlo
the money circles, though the postibililu alone would ftirnish piges of the roc«t abScieb ir III ^eman-l for thii mijl
jfsiicliaa event bad created a good deal soriiing interest, while noiiiing could ap
•ratuciy, 11,1.1 MrA.ill.i
Ii.rr. one ofoarl
pcilmoro forcibly to the imagination linn
Hl-gcnt gemi
Inleil-gcnt
gentlcmin arrived in the the slrtngo and dramatic episodes con 147 phial., beini
1:. K Mar
lan. ctrocer. 'l3*.‘^vfr'!T«’,.' Pe'Wcslcrn,
;rn, slat
slate lhat among the pco- nected with its mysterious initiation.—
er,innkpc-ppr, l< Pi mid not a .ine'e ■pom
plo of England,
the Guremmc'i
auJ,tbe
GuremmcQt.nud all Perhaps a himdrcd incidents reighi ho relio har ini.de cetoro. of moni-y to (lie depot,
classes, the idea ofgoing to
latcil ns striking and wcU-coaccivcd as h-iry, Iras fold leii t'lan IWt per uionib uiioc
h.recc.rcd hu_i.ppo.Nln.enl.
nniry is deemed .perfiictl;
. lyprcpn^iicroiis; Ihof-llmring;
iliould isko place, ihoy
woubi see tbe whole icrril»ry sunk into
die Ocean; that litey look ui>ou it as a bor

SS

o-(leofli.e .MatehU-ra hn.iaiivv; uhith re ,
>i,v..lcl cnl.rr.y latl.r c .rr.ent two or* ii-e i,,,;,]..;

DRAWN Nl'MItlins, cr.A«< Nim.lM-r rr.
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*arccly possible lhat n concru] colirsion
ibouldlako place.
Wboro ibo tlispositon is so manifestly
sood.wonrcjtiaiiQcd
fcsily good.wonrcjtiaiiQi

ij-i bni beenmanlflaud..

rilonr (ban 1

Tbe London Morning Clironide (govumcm paper) of March Slat siys,— blo that the whole affiir bad produced noriaiinn in tho funds.
T3;e subject of tbo President^ message,
u iho t bole of a aaiisfuctor
and tlio procedings of Congress bad not,
Not«
-.boon brought before puliame. ' niglit of his appoareDce nt tlio rcndezvoui
ifao departoro of Iht Great Wc
oiler wailing tome time, be was on (be
bensionswbicht portiou oftlie Amcric:

of the
The coiporaUon of

‘

Mtentne/iif Sitate Eoiiertf.

n fur it a fine c -untry, to which
-vor dreamed i-f putting forth a
I; a definite and prcifuablo water

...........................fa pen rf
CLOr«i-"£l?r^ .Woot-dfad iBIncK

Rliioc.nll •hadcrnl.d qtralKbai BrowM.fa*iv
ihlr, F.-reU nixt Grow GrreB'y RoobB, Perpl». AUplaiUe. Xiccl, nnil Cnitbl-raiicfa.
C^aSIMFIiES- Diiick Wool
itcliedsBIi____
clii
.
. Dr l.-, talcl.mixfd: Li(b(-wse<l:
MripeJ
•J ant
and l-laln,
l-lala. nil colorr
eolorr.-and qiilitfai.—
—
Alau a r-w .tiTM.pcViot Duff..
C-d5/A'£-/5-A sMvtal auerliBsat--anee-

^ Cc-li/MiU/nn ffinryCUrir. C.: , 'll

LOTTERY NEWS'!

parties—l.st, fur England, because itwoiib
leave in her possession the wht>lc of thi
iputcd lcrTilory,nnd her interproviiicia
mmanicntlon between Fredericton at c

FRESH CXJOtJS:
aud FANCY DRY GOODK. oAbe iMsct atid

................. , |•.JU•forol:l- .
• Plu'»JaoMM!!l,'’aiu!..-ip,lioo‘-.
ioiliriduai<rant>« ccfrrrv:
4 Moll Mcliol.
M.A.U
■ny been eronlli^iM 6ur>l hy lu-ry
.a Sat..
c.r.tp.|^..n.l Slru-rd Jncotire—Frrmflnr Pnarnir
Ir:rC<rli/inU/nm •/Semej Crosf-j oj Brel- Crore l.awn-t c-t plntorv Mul.his.
»0.«f;air1. l-t.5-4 an 17J> I.r..wi.
*'^n^Vc. rl!fis. Ural toy .lAU.-1,tcf !;n. f..r« I
StrcUrB-un-l .-^.iflii.e-. 3-4, 4-4, 5-1, 6 4 ft.
tiara bpva inn tlralinv, nn-l has tiic!l u.
7-a lllroLlicd, .1.1: 4-4 Anraricio lainq Coil,.;
flivlicinci without I'ffpcl. Sbn has ncidv
- liriMiotr...................................
l-l nnvlith
ilo; 3-t. 4-1, ..............1 7-d I -•
cif Ihe .ttaiolilpM $lHiiiiiiv«,nbieli an<
iocs—ull qu liitip-: II-1 on-' -1-4 •■ri{ivil
r-Iieviti her. It te-ti-na 1,rr urpciire nid
»l,ich«l.ol,B.:not4.-'..!-i«j..y«i fora pliild Apron i>t»l (.cLi'o-r . In rki: I’rowr
t.lk Di.lii: Bl'l: o.. 1 cl- ■ C-.I.i.c Sclrj.
J.ii $ li.ee. I wouM .Lurluilv ccoian-pn.l il
ull e--iVr-. r-ir< r tIo-UiJ. .
tu nil tuffirin: wilb ein.iiti.piirrc coo.ptpiutr.
Mf.\T5-Ul.ic tfrciiim.
THt.MAS CttOsBY.
n«nrlf..i-m .-fni'i.!;
rratUeboro, Maich >3.
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COUIIdied
It St
t„'g,bo.S.
amis of wh
-hich
part, uuill it striket
Jitcridinn, close lodiKolJ landm-irk.
'liissr.bcme of c impromisowo recom
mended in the
thoT.........,.....................
Time* jonmal six or cigli!
•- would
••••-'
both
.............„ .
It
be better for
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repeated!;
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Tbe same paper, in copying the remarks
if American papers, io relation to the
gooil eflccis of the protocol, say*:
'“ff7;"t/J'j7:/?'cLom^-'ta.iro CaNMtM
“'Vo siticerely hupo ibis atiliclptiion
liffe-Biil >i>l..nrt_>in<) .,niiliti<-r: Frandtdr.
may jirove correct, for a war between
ifH riur «
atiieia Cn-hnwroilc—'.e<y caas^r
Eitglkiid and tbe UuUed SiMrs would be
-uIlcelMir-. iiipvnor Olaek Wqefan
tleotioa Burrcmlorof Mexico and nied all knowledge; they urged him
tlir: iU|WtiorDrup dcElr.lbraw
IBBfo'f....parts of Spanish America into tin coofeas, with proqi-sos iff audliioool re
SVMMKH llEARS-nrowt, and whita
ofF
■
•
hnnds cifi'innce.
Ai
the
same time, if gard—liis only reply was a demand fur imxra.r M.i<Tif-I.im.m ncllling-, plain and
itis iBiiiation was
the United Stales prrxist, as they have
;irl|H»1i \Vh-tai..l bio. Frrhci. LinvM-all
luiherio done in rojcchig ereryarrangeTipletod.
q..-.>iliei: R.r..i*n do-nil q..nlilwa: Mvsmeat, short ofa full nuj unconditional
t pissed was a terrible trial of
icnii—niixpil: lti.upn Cn.imvrcri lllne Dills,
Ucavcn.iii-. Wm.t Itrip l'n-.l C!«‘h-, filer
Icliiv; those whosurrounded biin were
conrossroa of all their claims, wo do not
embers of tbo society, and every incidcni
see hotv an appeal lo arms can cvoutually
NnciViri.r-.-Wilc n
I the 81
f.'oidcd e evmingcncy iliat would
i/.VKA-3--lr..h I.
iho I (St roomei of expected death, t
•niy prove a cursr to the tirincipaU
ti.n.i,.kTul.1eclo.i Dj«.„.n.k ToMpHlolh-. Brown
.iiarreM, hut would bo likely to inDict only a step in the progrois of tho feai
VfjSuseffcelp' rdaliyciipciorrtireai1 uhd Dir.! I'.rc llicppr-i
incalculable evil upon the whole civilized experiment by which they sought to decd«IiM;He"*IO
Ihcrkill o| ^*'J*'.*'*
anil ll'aek I lutInn<l.:IInrM.>nSr IL.rn..
world.”
tetmiue tlic irusivvoriUncss of tiic
!,ySleeiit.«-UlrjilInKingnro^nr of^thn Ti
phyte.—Foreign Paper.
I'l.veks-o-t: -■
,
BOUNDARY QUESTION
Lu-pn lainiia.

M.^RP.IED. On Tliuradiv, the I Ilb in.t-, b»
the Secretary fur Fttroiga Affairs, wlicih- tUv R. V. B. C. Rick. ii». Mr. AsKtw Dn, le
ill * Mast Fi-Lcnti. of thia county.
cr ho !ud received any information from
On Mondav, the SZd inat.. bv aonc, Mr. Jas.
Washington with reference lo the reccui
.8rAioii.-ia,tu Min .Mast Ricxcnc, of ihia
sense of our own very humble prol
crilIisioD which was rcpurled lo have tak' r
to bo beard where grcul uaiional i)
place npnn the boundary between the
arc concerned, out unafibeted and cordial s ate of.Maino and our province of New
love of “peace, inI the spirit
spirit of
Brunswick. Ho need not remark how
cuinnu-nco over ttm Oi
IS lo reproduce
imporunt this subject was. HowasUcs'noaan, on tho riaiT Teubav is .Ma.
nioiial misunderstandings
know whether the American ind cominuB lour dll.c.
riril d»y—Two mile beatc, rot** $ajf»
.
,.....................
ad to tak
consegnd daj—Milo bestr,
>- Sd
of its extreme rights, for (lie sake of show- qncnco of this (rauiar.dort.
He
3rdda}—Tbrec mile beau.
» 4^0
ing good will and good'neigbborb'ind, wislicd lobe informed wlicthr-r there
4ib day—Four mile hcMs
“ «53
Engtiuid should frankly olTcr lo tlic si:
ly reasonable probability of the negoW. J. STRATTOX.rroprit-tor.
of Maine that large section of conn .
atiuiit which had now be................... =—
wbicb has alwayii been sn URYUMfionot
t fur eight years, for the
itiloment oi
null rffegnhed
d part 0
of New Brun“wick—
lisquaslioaordbpalod te
. being
icn of it
I lie:
'uught to a satisfactory to
lire town of St. Johns, along tlic
Lord PaUIEBStox slated, r. ,.It, that hi
"iMwt. rccul.i ilrnw.ngB. lit ta>niiIbc p:cs- liad rcccivi
Jtyof Fundy.u
r Tfaunday—TickvK j.t, Ulvc«
cived
s’a 5j‘
mtriuo
lUod.l_
ddylJjy.
iiiiio frontier 01
In this joumal 'sro

KUteaf feaiiiW -r—
upon ••
ihia.abjaot
among
laiify (he repreaental
■IVilvicw*
J
»
VLalt^f tbiaeoiuiiy taany anealae.ind
ihiir moat inglurioea
K^r may be tbe wiak of a /tie of the Ini' and nnpattiotie cmnd to ibo peepie of Cinciii*
n that Mr. Beaiiya pre- nnti. Do they look aa if the n'f-pattun
___________ tn'tod. Mr.Daria’apinIkJfaetbing elie,ato anffielai.. - ..
Cd«ehaiee,aotaraitbiaCo«Bty ia c

and tvi Us link* bit lUrtf at pinwre
a!uw pace. I-y t'.c light 1
>3, an I the
tiiaeral loll iigof l-«Us- lu n vast sqm
in the seuniru of whicli was n scaffold, cnvirenad byhurser.ieu; beyond these were (Jvn babit (or (wentj-twey«nn,a(lcsdc<i
iwentj-t *e ysnn, t_____________
wlib
:■ ti'.imcrous group of spcctatora, wire mut-'Cd imnuirmtly, aud at intervals sent
■ .1 trinicT, when d
'
________ _____ jnl.nck of paiain
'I'hc victim mounted lha scaffuld,
dbtrcttriS fur brenlh. I iniinct!
f sentuneo wan road, and the last act of upon Ann of ourbr.t Phrairiunp.whon'I-n'W
die tragedy was on tbe point of fulfibnent, CNtL-fully npon bor, nl.fT I war
Thto an ofiicer lei fall a wrord of hope.— with hi- l-fiatmi nt of he r cite, I
Anedfel bad just been promulgated H Imi war .pBrlially clic.i-ilc'l,
Lapp c.f llvrree.ivtrj, hu
he government, oRering a pardon and
’ - liiwl rile enn-Tiii-i-t'on.
Ife lo snycondcmncdcriiiuual whoshojld
.VU WAS I'AUTIA
disclose the members and secret tokens of
a pactienUr assoclaliun, (bo existence of
rrl (ia■^
unan to whom liio'
which the
led had Islcly bccom
fi*(, when rv"»'d»hliiitly I f.pl
■ware of, and of wblcli be had bc-conio
re fiBMlive Drop-, r.-.il tLouph >h
c'lhi'c
taiilitcM.
(1-p
£«t
drop
rln-1
member. Ho was questioned, hut he de

troops sent in'o ilsn d sprited
Ji- Goveroots of Mains anJ Nc
wick are lobe ra.-pretively wilbdtxwn, imd
ihiifir faiuro Uv-cc.-Aiiy should arise f-t
I spurji'ng Aoiorlous i;es]>aaiicrS;Or prolccling|.'il.|ie proiianr lVi>m depredyrioa i.j
fund force, the nper.nion shail I
lue'ed hy
c(
lyconcarl,
jointly or sepirurely,
g lo ngTeciDciiis between die Govtmmenu of Maine and New Brimxw'ck.
Such an amogeineni mty answer the
l-'irpos-j ofa tompamy “maki-ibift.” but,
ifiillowcti loremaiu, will Uy uhe seeds of
ulitre disputes.

In the House of Coininons, hlarch IS,
ti wbicb baTo been an- raspoDso for her provinces in Nor£
lortb Amer- Sir .8. Caxmxo inquired of ihe noble lord

i4tJtfialam(iraneaihal*i»/‘'»«^

[L“JdUrd*ai'M, thing Uae tbtn the

d'pivinuoy but ibu; of cinnou tun] buy.v
Dels c«a be tcliod on j bui thr Times—tie
tbundnrer t.f die British p.-css—Jiscojisei
on tbe n.xiioT in the fulluwliig mrduruio
and rcasuntblc tnnnniT.
Wo liavo beard from -higb and grave auorives in (he United Stiics, r.eo whom
ivc been really cuatc'.u. ...
allog-iiion, Ithxtibero could
be not a shadow of doubt aa to the right
Maine to ihc whole
dispolcc ten
lolo of the disputed
toty i (ucse persons at tite same time ii
mniiiiga strong conviction that die boae
conicndcd for was not worlb to either
ceiiiilry a dozen human lives.
It now appoaia that, bowesor tlio joint
mcmnramlutn ofMcssts. Forsyth and Fux
may be calculated tr> avert, (nod Godgniit
it mty succeed in doing so), any imin^di
ate appeal lo violence and bloodshed, ih
toao of ilie scnalon who liavc
on the subject
,.j_______ jsponds
that of (lie Senate which put esido the
biiraiion of 1830-31,
nd ins
Enghind bad no right (o ihe least portion
of Uio soil coiiU-udcd fur. Although,
ihcrefurc, ineasiiros humane end conside
rate liavc been puisucd 00 ibis occasion
for posi|>oiiing Uio armed conflici.and sav
ing the irregular and precipitated cO'usiou
of blood, nothing lias taken place to cn.
courage tbo least hope tint by any expe
dient but suri-csder of the ahote subject
dispute, will Ibis country be able to calciilate on a oioro.ibiii transient gleam of

aif.Kio an Mor.cco Ihiots, <
umis.
AAaess-'rr-m-n
tench T>H- r-.T.
•snrtctretrf Co.-n
Isss-s s.id Glarsu
iiJ/iiyty.tuB
rod asssttmeni at
ihi-vr. ilirv have eveir
liei'- L>uil;» f.'iiii
iwht.H Ift.-iaro .!
OST r-s: o-tnblr tet.r-, J.ir rorX or snwt
,oTia rxchangi- f.Tr..ontrv prodnee.
.vitr ihc.r Iri. nd> and tar puh'ie genet:

eicsl to Juso.
GEO. M. PROTTER.
CUAS. A. TIREMAK.
April 18. ID39.

Gtortriea. iruH, ,XaU$, »t.
tislHiraii, .uiidry
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■rrirnl. i>iiis B..s.Vrw iJrIcmni, m..l
in, .tec. B'bisb with

mMlcNcwOrlcnBiSuea:
Sack. Hio Toffee,
birrelsLonf Sa;iir,
harreIvNol Mneketrl,
qr.
No I
do
kets No I
do
hoxeiCod Fi-b,
-i iercea Rioe,
.

sSite-,

Wb.roelv !
6 bnr-cis .A)
S eeisMMis ludixo.
31 cUe-U Guupuwdar.Tt-n.
75 tomyani,.ii.i li.ir Iron, ssrortod a.ros.
ISl) kojs nails. lu.iialU-3. 4. 6, 8 10. t3.
310
I9II
'll
U
ton
ai3

biSlf'bl-xro's by n Window Ctas>.
do
di. lU b) 13
dulU
do
do
Iwiev flint (c
krav U hita Irand in oil.
do*.
t. Hvm,.
Hvm and grass bed eordi,
. ci.

li-einunnd Kiatneky Comdifa
oh.c-co,
11.4. Girnsw. Steal,
no hia.
____ Amrriean
.mrriean btiatev aleel,
Ib-.Et«li<b
do
do
WU Ihi Cast Aicel, 8i»dmei» nsd BtMhcoC
Viese, and Aavili. Sbast Iraa. fte.
gntti rfcii'dratr. Theecrtifieatasnre renew
.norwhichwilibosokl.l iMtkMpriaw, cw
N ATDKK18 tllE GREAT PHYSICIAN, ed rrguJiriy; thetefora when over twclvo ..sehanged for approve, oimqlry pndaw,aach
--.s BaeoD, Ueap. Featl.era, *e. be.
msntba old they no loji^t guartaraa the genjA.NIJARYft lidSTON.
................... her inr..(lihie receipo. Ifshc
ineoea of the medicine.
Unysrilie, ISih ApiU. 1839.—3a
enler for the pullecit n-alee, pewter, eir hoek.
Bemambsr druggiau tra Beverrande agesta.
obey heft ifibodiroel A.h, lcsi>l,e<i;s «• ■
B. T0D8EY,
beafsteak, regnr-l hecToiem. In uihrr wonit
99 Fonrlli itreet Loaiaville, general ngasl ^ONTINVRS Ibe praeb'ee of Sfsdiefae,
the paicecil •honl-l eat ami driak whatever bis
•ppelile erores, not fargeUfag te be InnperaU- for Dr. Braodreib.
N.,/ sad effsrs btiMrvccee in iWvariotittl*piKlmenUor hia pcvfeaainn, to tbn Mobitaats'
TUOMA3 NOUN, Market iti
In bamiegJever* innek nnl (he piCenli
of Moycville and (ho mljoiuing coantrr.
only aciEerlied agesi fot Maytvilb
.1-rdoo.sbefawHi
OSeeun Scoond. foi-r
doo. s tafaw MnAst •
(ky-Sd-Fonnh ttraat, ia the esly
a vessrlerwnlrr.piitiote bis oandi
L7ui»Tiilef'f*h* ss'a nf thr gei
Beware ef co
Dnggiau Kstas rands tgtace.
Gleb ofDr.BraBdrrthia Agesta have ns la-

Boetor SMm€kl00frEt -

nnr AuraouTT.i

iAe»flri«CTitf«Def*mr*»»*fCT

aoMjr te th* Tntmaj tat etteniiw tf-'
ptoprit^ferUtenpfKmoftlManBjrdo-•
^^tlw jav one ihouMsd eight bandied1
uJihinr-^,tlntMt»e>y:
Far the per efthe Bfiny, owe million
tw haadied end tbirty-ihur Ihoutind
, eight baadied ud tbirty^o doibn;
For the eebetcicnco of oSeere, four

dredaadBfty^ourdulUia;
rPCTur>-No. 8a.]
For forage oTofficen* horaee, me ban*
M» ACT ae^ eppr^ti«f for pr^
' and eleren tbawand one handted
iliaafcr te year eighteen bunJrvd and and fifteen dtdlan;
For payments iu lien ofclothing to d’
clun^ eoldiere, and looIBceta, in lisa
mf
li’
8:«n elotmng for their eenants, fifty^iino tbouafonr hundred ddlars:
S’
Cngrat
Th>t
For subsistence, exelutire of thst of
Am Uiowina earns amauating to one mill*
....
_________ ._
j_n._
liMiiht hundred and aorcntyfour doUan, ofEcars, one million one hundred and
lylwo tboussitd eight hundred end
he, OM
oafi me
the same
tame aio
no ncTOur,
herchr.appropriated,
le,
eTaay mmey in the Treusury
For doiUing of the army, cimpandg^
•tterwiaa epFoprialod, to de&ay the
. , „ .
„
it»ila,and
■MUiS which hsTo been, or may l>e, in«oned.5iipterontin8 oTiappnwvng the ;utal fomimre, fonr bnadred and awvntyta:ee thousand foarhnndied sad thirtyica of any Indians, in the year oigbi
Yeea'hu^red a'oi thirtyntiie; to be ex- fire dolltas;
For the medical and hospital departpeaded
Beaded nnder i»o
the Uircctton
dircetton oi
of tuo sec
WrYQfWar,coaforanblyto the acts
CoogroM »f the cineleentb ofMarckt
the eec.-nd of July, eighteen hundred and
For the regular snpplies furnished by
thlnr-aU, aul of the acts therein refored the quartermaster's aopartmeat, consiiting of fuel, forage, atraw, stationery, and
Fw forige fur thalioiscsofthe second piling, taw hundred and f..rty-fitc tbousdtagoens, inaitutcdvolnntoersand mUitia
cSresient dod to forage in kind, and for
For barracks, qoarters, slOte bouses,
butsas, tnnlci, and oxen, in the aervlce of nbracing the repairs and cnlargeaent
trains, three hundred
............. — uTbartael. . qnaiiers, store hoosca, mi
thous'Bd efi.l bunthei
Iicupiiaisat
It the severd posts; the erection
d’dlats;
of ten

Si

sss-s-i

pla^ ofprrchts'a to Florida, two bun .io, ,t Ih. fort, an lb,
te
dled anJ fifty-four tbousinds's handled
Aui tiruslv-e'gbt dolb:..
Fur thu' pu.chssa of wagons, hsmesr,
.
- .rack
boaa and ligkiars, boraea tokeepup the
for officers; of
rent of qnsi
traias, tools, leather and other material
acks for troops st posts where
whei there
fir: lepaita, ninety-two tbouaand dolno public bnildings for their aecem'
modttion; of store houses for the safe
P« the traaspartion of eup[dies from keeping of subvlsicnce, clotb’ng, and otklha principal depots to the several poets,
ailitary supplies, and of grounds for
as. well
.. as iroopt,
J0pt,wl
when they move by
summer csntoniuenls, encan
ter, -aeliidrog the h
military practice, i
otisRTesicb for t'le serrice
doUan;
nsdontbe coasts, and the expentei of
For the allowances made to office for
Mining and iailing the sevei
the transporlion of their baggage, when
nd irensport schooners c
with the ••peretions of Ihe army, three
boadiod thousand doUars;
Furtlie tranrpor.ion of troops and sapFor the hire of mscbanics, lab
{fiiev, viz: tniilsponioB of the army inclu:d Other
tan'e, iueioi'ng their subsistence, and for diDglbebug.-ageoftrooiw, when moving
Ither
by land or water; freight and fereslJie-s i,t «=s:radoiy, coufonuably riages; purchase or hire of horses, males.
Liw, cm liondrod thousand dollars;
, wsgoni, and••boats,
..for
for the purpose
p
For iliu transporutirn of the militia
oftransportion, or for the use of garrison;
volunteers while marcbmg to and fre
tAe ecene ofoperstioos, thirty thousand
..........teamsters;iraniphrtat'on offunds
d-dlars;
Form'scoIIaneoos oipenses of all kinds. for the pay department; expenses of sailjolic transport
trai
‘'
between the pMU
>t embraced under the foregoing beads. ing a public
andwhIc!^ from their contingent charac on the Gulf ofMexicu, and of procuring
ter, cannotbo specified, four hnnired water at such posts as, frem their situa
tion, require it; the transportation of cloth
Forscco.
”
_____ and
snns for in- ing from the depot at Philadelphia to the
fantry, and cavalry, including liliiia in- nations of tlie troops; of subsistence from
purchase, and the points of
j aad cavalry ammunition formcn and the (daces of pur
^aces as
field artillery, and repairs of anns, and for delivery and contrteis,:
tclrcnmstatiecs oftho service may reconlingcncios, soventy-one thousand dol
quire it to bc:!scnt; ofordaance from the
fouiulriosaad
For the pay of such mUitinand volunteers as may have been or may be called and frontier pos'A, a
in'o the sen-ice of the United States, in western mines to the screral aneotls, the
addition to the unexpended balance of sum of two hundred and five thousand
the apprepnaiinn for the payment of four dollars;
tbonsand rdunieere for the year eighteen
For the incidental expruesofthoqua*
hundred and thlrlv-eight.-uo hundreds ’ Icrm-A'ct’s department, consisting ofpostfonilnen thousand three hundred and
ago on public letters and packets; eiponteen dnllan;
sea of couru martial and couiu ofinquiry,
For the purpose of boidingntreaty irith including tbc compensation efjiidge advo
the S-im'nolef, Indians, five thousand dol- cates, members, and wiiiicMcs; extra
pay to s'lldicra.iuidcrsn actof Congres
For the purchase and
of the second of March, eighteen hun
:ive service three vessels ofFghl draught dred and ninoloen: expenses of express
of vrater, 'o cruise along llio coast of es from the frontier posts; of the neccsFlorida, fort..............................
in of the "
satT anie'es forthc interment of onn-com
s, fifty
missioned officcis and soldiers; hire of
laborers; compensation lo clerks in the
For p'.yng the value of (he horses and offices of qnanermasters and onistant
-riartermasters at posts where their-du
'duties
I who We at any lime been in cannot bo performed without such aid,
id,and

, i. SU”,

Territory of Florida, and which
turned lu the Government, by Ihe order
oftho cnmm-.ndinggcocralof other comm-U'Jiiig uiric .-r.sBid value to be ascer
tained by <lie appraisemeui of said value
when Ihe [the] rolontecrs entered tbe ser
vice, fifty-two thousand dollars. And the
provisions of ac's approved and in force
at various periods since eighteen hun
dred and............................

Foi Ihefcfft alNevLondue hubor.fte
For pTLwieioBe, a m hundred thouttnl
didbiej
AuOMnd dglhr*.
For Fort Bcfaayler.st New \'oA,
PoriepairsofTcMclein otd
ibouend doUtta. .
repi>d and wear aadteeror rcaaela
ForrepaitenrCutle
Willietw
ted For;----------___ _o»tle\-------------------in coDiRi'niun, < e million
•
aofdoUi
Fon
Colembne,.•ad oilicers* <|iurten, el New
Yorb^twolbouaiod dcllare.
hoeiKitl stnree, and other expenses or
For Fon Delaware, tea thmeand dnll. on account of tlic sick, seventy-five il.....
pMwdedTlwt : part of Ibis sp. and dolUn;
pmprlalion shall be applied till the title
For iraprovemenj ud necemary rcmiis
of iho Slid fonificaiioasbaU bo decided
bo in the United SU'os.
thousand dollars;
ForFert Monroe, ten ihousiuid doland ncccsstrj repairs
of the nary*yard nt Charlestown.'Ml
ForfWtCalhonn, fifteen tbrastnddol’ chaseils,twcnlycix thoutaiKl dollars;
For improromanl sod necessary repairs
For Fort Caswell, fire thotmud doll- 'the nary card at Broklrn, New York,
wen ilwnsand five hundred dullars;
ForiimpTOvcmeaiand nceeseaiy repairs
For fortification la Charieston, South
Caroling ind for tlw preserrafion of (he of the navy yard at Pliiiadel^ia, Pennsite of Fort Moultrie, ten tl
■ylvattia,e'igiit thousand
For iaprovement and necessary repairs
of the navy yard at Pliiladclpfaia, Fcnnsyl“f«F«1 rul..k!, >18..
vama,eight tbonnnd doUire;
thonsaod dollars.
For Fort Marion and sea-wall at St.
Aiwuslino, ten thousand dollam.
of the navy yard at Washington, twentynsand dollars;
doll
Forfort on Foster^ bank, Pensacola, six thousand
For improvement and ncccMary repciii
five Ibonsand dollars.
Forcoatineencicsoffortificatioas, tc: efisnsT? pird at Gosport, Virginia,sixty-fourtl
thousand
dollars;
thousand dollars.
and
id necessary
I
repairs
For iucideuul expenset attending tb
repairs of fortifications, and for the pur of the navy yard near Pensaci^ twentychase of additional land in the noighUK- fire thousand dtfilars;
For onhunee and ordnance stores, s'
hood, fifer thousand dullars;
For thefort
...........
fonatatGrand,
Grand,Tstre,
Ts being the ty-fivo ihousand doUais;
anwnnt of a former apnropriaiion carried
Fordefniyingtbe oipenses that may i
' fund,
'
fifteen thousand dot- eras for the following purposes, viz: for
to the surplus
the freight and transportation of materials
and atorcsof every description; forwharfoges and dockage {Storage and rent; tnreUing expenses ofoScers and trusportat for pursers
•! O'-'B«■« ooum.- tioo of seamoi ,
when attached too yards and stations where
uc liouse is .prwirided; for faneral expen. for commissions, cicik-hire, officeSackeit's Harbor, ten thousand doll
rent, stationery and fuel to navy agents;
For barracks and ot'ior buildings
foi premiums and incidentj.' expenses of
Pbttsburg, twenty thousand dollars;
------ ’-astla,------ —-i-..............
For the couslructiuD ofbarracks, qusriojttdge advocates; for
ten store bouses, h^ials a^ stables
ace to possons attend .
thcncccssiry defencesof thoposls it courts martial..............................
and courts of inquiry; for
iMy^be deemed proper to ^esubliih for printing ^itationary

lUS

died and thirty thousand dolbtssliaU be,
and iho same is lierohy, appropriated, and Tin eml Sirrt Inn Wart Mo»mf,ietor\
suisaaa 31, ssttoti sTam, errastrs ns
sballhepaid, cm of any luoucy inabe
asurr not otherwise apprcprinlcd; and
KICIIVI.HOX
C
•aid'sntnof three hundred and ihitiy
in il’O l»ESfDn-FULI,Yinfo.o.i!irirfrirniliat>l CAPJTAL Sfift
iu addition to any materials now on hand,
applicable to the cciistrtiction of the
ofllic said steam vessels of nwr.

Tin
New York
'mh Bi,il
ai,il Ciiici'inati Preaiiun,
rrewiun, t^ookipi
[Rtaarrrws.—Pcouc—No. 8.]
...iTcn and (term Plnlr, and
RESOLUMONJ to authoriw
llw pn
autl
J Steves o( ie>pnpte>l patteraa; together
chase of an island in the river Delit
aitka lof^e qaBiiti’ly of
Pea Patch,
and for other patcalled the
ihePv
■
STOWE WAKE.
rwbieli thi-r w» (iifi-otrofupea ns liberal
Be it 'eMoetfd fy the Senate md ffoew . IBS uni- ratabli-bnrat ii> Iht city
' fke Umuj Siniet
U»jsv«l
^eeo/tl
Vang
of Ameriea le Vongrett
auemhled,
botbe
d ho is
liiat the Secretary of Wat bo
MILLB kBlBC, KT.
hereby authorized and requirod to take all
Tlic niliwriber fnieetruily InrermiUii IHendt
and ttie rmblic «• tpnilly, that he hn« lakrn llie
LARtlE AtiC C0,tfM01ll0U8 STAND,
nriDloly on the niait,
ipnre
ibmittingaH thequesiions^growin^g ou^ uo jwiin. to'

.r. massBiT^s

and grant si
of preaiiuo. n.
I of 8la.e. w

flAill-: Hlbfcriberharior brm

i'giliKaSq
llulfApaniA,
Fallbaek^;

___________inety dollars;
For defraying the expenses oftho board
of visitors at West Point, two
dollars:
For fuel, forage,'sialionacy, printing,
uimriaiion, and postage, twelve tbousid fire bundred and cigfaty-oiw dolU'
and forty-fire tents; •
Forrt.
“
expel
cs of buildings,
dings, gretii
grounds,. roads, wlia
rharve
boats, and fences. Seven thousand
bundred and Iwonty-ano doUais and
ty cents;
Ferny of adjutant's and
ter’s cleits,
:Ieits, nine bundred snd fifty dollars;
For increase and expenses oftho libra,one thousand dullars;
For misccllancoas items and Inciden
tal expenses, seven hundred and thirtyone dollars and fifty cents;
For the depirlmont oft ongirtecering.
<
three bundred dullart:
For tbe department of |diUosophT,
twelve bundred dollars;
For the department of
ninety-seven dollars auU fifty-fourcents,For tlic deptmnenl of chemistry, eight
hnodred and tweniv-sorcn dollvs andfifty cenU;
For tho depariment of drawing, two
bundred and eigbly-fire dollars;
For the drpirtincnl of tac ics, throe
lundrciid and sixty dollars;
Fort
of artillery, two,
hundred end sovc_.
For a reservoir, I___ ___
bnadred and eighteen dollai>;
For two fire-engines, with hose e
sand nine bnadred

Tl,js bout will pty rv|;iitarty brli
ATPORNEY AT LAW,
.......................
on'ibe
of Tues
cinnati
nud Afa)n'illc
an noininp
ibenoinini
U AS locS'ed l.iiaKlfio Vick.tiure,Aliw. and
day, ThiirHlav and Salurtlay, ■( 6 o'clockn wiil waetice it! the Circuit Cnurl, of
the Hunter >ell fitted up and ber aecon
rrcn-aDdnili'iinityCouns-utre ia Ibe lli«h
■notlalioni Hch ns will aflnrd every saliifnctioii
■ I ol Rriun and sppvali—the Shlserior
|R«»- 1
Cwirl of fhviicerry>iDd ill die Federal Uesrt
uin on board, or
Feb SI, IS:«.
''"ad. IRELAND A Co,
Feb 21,1M8-5i».

ixty

For foci, SAiccn thtusand two hundred
mere anilC.inway;
and seventy dollars;
(iiimnicru’. AtIrnDoiiiy
For keeping the prtsent barracks in reW.indrr.of Ilia llriiren
. iven.,withbtnoUfnlEBjr««inp,,b»J. Bmi.fuolj
tins rent of temporary barracks at Now
York, ten Uiousiml dollars;
For the iransportalon of officere, non' '
coromisa-oncJ oOicera
EDWARD COX.
, six omreh IS, IS38.

.'a...

mhcrdutii .
,...........................
keep the two rog'mcntsofdrsgonns
plete, indoding tl.e pnrrhaso of horses
■- s-ipplr the place of those which may
be l-JSland beireme unfit for service,
■ , and
the erection of ad,liiioaoI staUi
liundred and two thousand dolhn
For contingencies of tbe army, seven
thou,
F.1
*«T two month’s extra pay to re-cnliited
Fw Ihecomplelion oftho buildings for
S'Aies bv rangers, militia, and vol'Jnteors,
'------- ---------------- --------the library and the engineering, phUoeoare hereby revised and extended for two
eecruiting service, thirty thousand
years freni an'l after tbo passage of this nine hnodred and twcnly-sovcn
dollars;
,
-----------ditioD to the oppropriatioQ of eighteen
For tlio national armories, three ht
hun- bundred and
-seraed to embrace all dred and sixty Ihousand iloliara;
coses not already satisfied, ofhorsesh
For rhe armament of the forti.
to then owners in service as aforesaid, in one hundred
undred tliousend
thousand dollars;
S*c. 4. And hr. U/nrAer enacted. That
battle orotherwiso, when care and dili
For the current expenses of the ..
gence bo tundered msnifcil on the
10 part of dance seniee, one bandred thousand dob
oftne Thirtl Auditor, to (ho Misitbe owner;
. , and
idifih
iftbe death orlou
uof nnonri volunteers, wliosvhor.es were lost, or
^r's horses shall have occurred for want
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and sup- cast away at sea, or which perished
if forage, ifitbc at places whore acting
pliira, one hundred ud twenty ihonsancl died in consequence of BiifTcfing at sea,
(•bedieuce to tho orders of commandit
ID the voyage from New Ortcansio Tam
For tfsends, one hundred and fifty pa Bay, in the year ci^tecn hundred and
1 sixty dollars:
ir^ by proper vigilance on the pari
thousand dollais;
ihiny-scvenjandtJiiillhe sum of (hinyout expenses of ibe bespital
tbeowoer: No payment, however, shall
For, new machinery at tbe Springfield fivc thousand dullars, out of any money
bs made for homes, or other property lost
mory, (wentv thnnsand dullars;
in the Treasury not otherwise appropria
____ Jred
erdeslroyud, when the lessor doitrucFor purchase oflaud at the Alleghny ted, be, and the samohererbj is, a;iproFor comiileting the hosjKtal boiUi
tfoQ sbaU Imve been occasioned by tbo and Watertown arsenals, three tbonsand pritted, to make said payments.
Pensacols and building a wharf
finii or neglect of tbc owner, or whore by five hundred dullars;
landing
tho
rick,
four thousand dollars;
And when il shall appear (be erroneoas
the terms of the contract, the risk was
‘ I expense of prcpiring drawings valuations have been made of such proSec. 4. And U Ufartheremaeted. That
npoB tbe owner of the propertyisnd no
Jim system of arlillerv, and for perly, with a view to defraud tho Govern ■1 shall be the duly of the Secretary of tbc
aveateratim of money than tbe fiftyother supplies in die Ordnance Depart- ment, the SocreUiy of War shall suspend
-Navy under Iho direction of tlie Picsi.Navy
tiwoeand dollsis tppropristod by ibis l.. meat, three theusud eight hunJred dolpayment thereof until a satlsf.ctory in dcni, to make prepirationslbr, and to com
tkm,BlialUie drawn fraa the Troisury by
vestigation can be nude,and it shall ho mence, He construction of throe steam
For arrearages prior to the first of July,
*"And!
Bm!.i.Andheitfnr1herenaetei,
TJial eighteen hundred tand fifteen, per act msdo lo appear that such vsluation was vesselsofwar,oi.suchmodclsa8 aliallbo
made in good faith.
-■.{....•W,.,
proved, ....VUiUUIg
according tolbe
IVU.B UCBt
best nund•e pan oftho iBooey appropriated by Ibis of tho flnit of.Msv, ci
iightoen bundred and
Amovxp, March 3d, 16S9.
they can obuio, or to complete Ihe
net shall be appUed to the payment ofsny twenty, payable through (he Third Audi
rucUanoToDCsurli vemol ofwar,upvoluateeTS, except for arrearages, or for lor’sOilice.dirce thousaml dollais;
model
so
aiifirtived,
as
in
tin
offinion
uy expenses growiu^i of the emIPpBuc-.No. 38.]
For surveying and oponiagof the wes
01'rcsidont shall bo hes: fortlio pubtern fronUer military road, being tbe bal AN ACT making ipproprialions for tho
lorcsl, and mc«( ct.iufortable to iLe
nnee of an appropriation carriM to (be
naval service for Ihn year one thousand
rods of tifl public service: an
JAMES K. POLK,
surplus fund, fifty-two tbonsand one hnseight hundred and l^y nine.
lo
eualdo
tlic Dcpaiimcni lo c
IjpMtsr o/theHoueeoflUpreteM
dred and twenly-five doUan nod sixtyBe if eanefed, by At Senate aad House feci ibis requirement, a part
Rll. M. JOHNSON.,
of Reprteenialieet ofthe United itatet of already appropriated for tbo
rtee PmUent of Ae VaH«dStmUM,gnd
Ameriea in Congrest aetembied, Tlial prorementof tho navr.oqual^Ujo sum
mdemlaf ■ ~
llowmgsums
the following
sums be appropriated for of three hundredaiid 'tliirty tliousand dolreh Sd. II
here! ival aorvico for the year one thousM.VA
light hundred and thirty-nino, in subject to the dispositioa of tlm Departfor the preservation, repairs, and con- addition
on to the unesponded btlances of
(Fpmw No. 97.1
--------------------------and incican be diverted ftoni that appropriation
AN ACT msking appmsl^ Ibr the
For pay ofcon
wiiboutsviolalion of existing contracts,
mpportofihe trmfftrshe nnr «ae
petty officers, ud ofsMincn, two milli__ and if that cannot bc done coDsistcuily
tCSiBd Bight hiond Ja thiftyif Castle iiknd,
------- , and
— three fauadred ud fifty-two tboesud six
itli tho rights of couiraetors and tbe pub
at Beaton, huadredand twenty-fivt doUusud lixty- lic interests, then so much of the said
aaBmatHitetkaSeagUm
fiwrcrau;
sum of three hundred ud thirty thousaad
q^»lpMSfn«efri.ft^MePiifted 8M<m
f<y]^^MW".HBontCB,fcftylhOM.
F« any ofwpofiatuduts, asvni o
u cu bo diverted lo this
ttnwtniB,aad sU lb* ci
^o^iM AAiw, At Newport, tea <1
M ^wvwtl yards, far^foor tboussad
Sttbju*iSXdS
JMnh;,sfpro|Ni(ed, ie be pud«itof«^
tetnryof
iry of the
tbs Navy for
ST tUs paipoM, ud

> tl

Centeri TtmmmS

... .

s, hosptal stores, surgical
iostruments,an(lpry (ifmatron, four tiiousand one hundred and thirty-nine dollars;
Forconiingcnicxpcnsea of
.. .said corps,
. ,
freight, ferriage, toll, vharfage, ami cart
age, iwr diem allonanco for attending
courts of inquiry, C(
'
•
<o i-dgn
advocates,
houserent
rc) whore there are no
- ...------public quartets assigned, incidental labor
in the quartermaster’s department, ext«nscs of burying deceased persons be
longing lo tho marine corpse, printing,
stationary, forage, p(Hiage on public loi
ters,expenses in pursuing-*-----and III forlbedilTcrcnts
i
(bedilTcrcnts stelions,
atraw for
tho men, barrack furniture, bod-eacks,
tpidos, axes, sbovi Is, picks, and carpentor’slools.sevenicen thousand nine hun
dred and seveniy-scren dollars;
For military sloros, pay of armoroTS.
keejung arms in repair, drumi, fifes, flags
Bccouucmenis, and ordnance stores two
thousand dollars;
completing tbe bespital at New
Yoik, twenty tliousand dollars;
ForconvoyingSchuylkill water to the
naval asylum at Philadelphis and for all

|l«„^
'J ^

H^iiATstUd

A LL person, indebted lo ibe estate of Mat.eters, models, and drawings; for the pur JA Ibew Artbnr. dec'd, are requetl'd tn
nke iwrnirnl wiihonl delay. And ll>o<r
chase and repair of fire eiigbos and ma iringcliiiiBi
a.raii'St tbetame.upeesenl ll.eei
chinery, and for the repair of steam en- I .fiae nnd as Ibc tnw nqmic-. or lliry will
s burred.
W.M . S. ALLEN, Ex'r.
April II, I833.-8I.
maintenance o oxen and horses, and for
irkmcn's tools
Btgzera # Ctememtt
of cvery dcscripii
,postage
„ oflottcrs
____ .
.•IK.IICIIANT
TAILtlllS.
--I p-jblic service (for pilotago and towing
1.6. Fbost dTscaT,UATivjLLS, Ksanc
ips of war; for taxes and asscsstnenisoo m AVE jiiit rccHrcil, and aru now opminx.
tblic property; for ass'slancc rendered to AAa fine iiforliBcat orcjoih., CntiairM,
sseb in distress, for itcidenlul labor at
end lrii»lii.iinr ervry il«criptioi>,to' ' gcniirnait'l clotbii>F
navy yards, not applicable to any other ap
lur.iba te
BOO.U hi
hnv.ouon. Their pooiU
propriation; forcori and other fuel, and wiiable
hecn .electe<l «iiba Kreal car*, and they 1
forcandles and oil for the use of navy
lat they will be iible to lb
yardsaudstore siaiiunstforrepaitsofmi- b a<K»->d biirgain.u.
n.u. can he hod ol-o-sl
ol-o-shc
They iiiieiul lobrepalaar. oo hand, a eon*
gazines or powder-houses; and for no oth
er purpose whnlcvcr. four hundred and •lant supply of ready made clothing, of all
kimli, lii.d wdlolui
®
fifty thousand dollua;
For contingent expenses for objects not
............ j will bo doro in the moit
hereinbefore enumzrated, three thousand rapcdiliou. manner, and uncordint to Ihe aioii
'Cl
rao.le,al
reoMnoble
pnce>.
dollars;
Forpayofthooffici
id priratet
t of the I
corps, one hundredand seventy-four thou
sand three liiindroddi'IIiis;
OBOBBSf Be,
For tho provisions for the noa-comm=sof T.n«tr.al aod Crieriial 12
»neJ oSicera, inus'cians, and privates
inch Tim.iri.l Uldbet, >3;
lanls, andwasherwoIho OiRbMs
•
men forty-live thousand
id ami fifty doUais;
........... ficogtaphy oftho llenvcMi
For clothing, forty-'hroo thousand
^Horvojror'.Compau, with spirit, level a
hundred and sixty dotlatn;
...............

do
do

t:

f'-.P- Ppnenv>i.tirn*ies_uln E. T. io\niiidi<ividualclaimanti.lotbo
urt8cfUw;and ifiishall appear, to t
ilsfaciion of ihosaid Secretary, tbatt
le is uot rested in the United Slati
the postbsslon thereof is iodisBemrt Street JF«Nce,
peiwallc to the public intoresta, he is here
Cornerof Pearl and Walnut Street,
by authorized to purchase the same from
the legal owner or owners thereof, either
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
by appraisment or sncIi other manner as be rilQlS 1,.rvc an.t .pt.
may doom roost expedient; subject to the M been l:.lely filled
ifift inpefioiiijte,
aail i< nuw lei»e<l nerni
naneoily lo the >ub<cn. be rnpplH^I nilh an eacellJ^ulinJi'SB
apnroral of Congresj.
rrnoi Keoiiieliy—wt.o .. clelrraiincd to
Airnovro, MarchSd, 18b9.
»r»ire nvitlicrcsixnwor labor, lovrnder it cHaynillc.NoT.
qaal,i(tiot superiec.loanv Itnlrl In Ike Weal.
j»Arsr/Li,£ * tJiArtv.vjr/j».scA-i:r
Al KiC. S. atOBBOW.
STOAN B AT
• Oet,J.lfiM.-«S5
HUNTER,
eA*de*«f«a B, fotemmm,
nSK U. Ireland, K>ntet,
LnU tf ATmftirf,,

below tbg UadSI
toward. iheniRAM
varioof arlielaiibCI
ofbusigc.9,iod.^l

rtrmgh FSefrp,

the fullowlng sums be, and the aam<
hereby, apprepriaied, to be paid out of
Mevintbe Treasury not otherwise
sppropnai
iriaied,. for the support of the Mil
itary Academy
Acadeny for the year one thousand
eigiit huudreJ and tbirtr-ninc,
Furpsy orolficcrs,cidot,3ad utus'iciaas,
fifty-nine ibousand two hundred and twen
ty-eight dollars;
For Bubsisiencc ofofficers and cadets,
fom-thousand and foardoUars;
Fur forage of officetb’ horses, throe
thousand nine hundred and Uiirty-ats
doUats;

I
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wW leytivrrysiiperiortVruneM Iron
Ironard
ard csccpIioD.
sccpliop
Ateel PARENT PLOUi;ll, nH iisei, to suit
Dirio"? an«l wellured esperriK
tbc farms oflbi.c..iii.cry. Thrv enu behnd
ry*Vin.Va'V'.[VB%Vo'ii“.*ro^'i-.
. iilinp near Ihe lox-t end of Second rtreol.
Order. Iron a diiloacr i<tnn,plls ailemlnl to.
- DUDLEY A Co.
KoytviIle.Fcbl, ]B3S-tr
?-lf
eUenpnci*. Merchanli snd all tubm ni

Tbe People’s Line ofStagei
MArsrilLE^AN'o'‘LEXI.\CrOX

xfmg, eentdrteaad.
\ND COMMON lillATl
lillATLi,
or^aHriresaveconMnnH^^^^^^^^

rjVIIE public are retperlfuIlT infiwined,

iVutaahm.

the fouie bitwi-eri l.rs>i>g>on uod' Mujr.ll?"
to ninke every
.d hai^ lo rvceiv-rageucros.rTiio'siJ^ei'iiil'ioere^la'«.Rr!I.'^n^
ter brenkfatl o< will ,uii au* canreRirare nffho
ps-rengets bimI Ltzinglon ut .is o'clock i« the
Hotrl. Mntrillr,

T. SURDAM, Ago

Palm Semp.
A boxes nf -to. t palm Soap, i>i
Imcl for >1110 I,t Ciueihimli |i
Aho, anuu Ibr 01 luiapw-ap rueh a.i. .
ronneil in .he
of a ORo,t ......
n. lew
r'o'/cnl
......V'p«t
and comlle factory ot
■uulh of l.itucloiie.
GEO. aiONTAUUE.
March 28,18?9..3n>.

Feb 14,1839.

J. w. JWIKSTOS, I
Na. 10,Uuk««Mll
"

$tss MetemrS,
-------- dcoutiry, aMKilUldl

-

tciirnn hi. riebt ere hmw oixl b
waicnroiibi. tell noitril. BbuelSiiiuJ
nee, aboai 9 A-ct 6 or c
will {live tlie 111
elivered to Jvbu McL'Imiu, u

'•at'?.
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Siimtiel Yl*«rf,
Jlfann/nernTra- of Tube, bndieu,
Chant, dfe.

JTBn* BOOBS
rmHE Chrl.lina. Kfriwake tnrISB.
M. liBperinl
liuprriRl fur 1839: Ihe ABwriculk*M
Abwi
for IS3S: Monil l.eMon. .trliWiB
from the Prevorhi ufSolowim.byJ.n5ai
Inndllhe Cbild't Grm: -

otophy of Naloril llltlorjr.- Mir-toiri MB
nf Wniliineloo for Nho.d-i Mix LnW|
W’ark'.io I vol.; ITral-b'il'^-cliibSyw
Rollo at Work, Uotto at Sebo *'
.lt-:ii|ilien, warn-DIv.l ol a -uparior qualitv. PIb» : Mudie. Ptiy.i.al Mnm
(t^Onler. fmm a .litlaiice nlltoiled lo with
J. W. JOII.N8TON, DrnggU"lYr
ory lluvill'. l'Mlr-in Vvrwi JByhfeB
' • in.l.l«p,ieh.
ourncti Rruwn'* Ar.irals ABIboBh*;
Mavtb 21,
Pru-n'ly ; tlv Aee .lupliihr.l
M..pliibr.l I-idy;
Inun 1 Li.lniiS i'rnolicNl hur^ert i<
TDiAceodT jiPiHji llVrrJbMiM P.i.am Junmnl of A..run Herr: _
III my fariu in .........., Ky., >ia niivs wr.i
Sniiil.'. ....... .
I’raeiier, S .uh; I
r|>IIE.ub.criborl.Brii.f
Inken
ilu
Uar~
□f Watbincion. i.n.1 will icrve i
Jl J.01I.O fc •I vl.flrrn iBclors of Wnt. 0. ronmicninry; Wui.ir<. Aclunyill
.Middle Ar:-.i Pnli.|i«.r|ih.ii:»:ilf<lCl
lokllTrTtr,
{rbI, pavuble wlirn tint larri. known to h tl.e Miuiuriiot,i
WoBK’fl a. -bi- tbunbl be: Mollwr in hnre
Willi loiil nr pirK'U wilt Ho will .ervpJot. wi.rrr lui will krvn t
ilv. I'nrlet'iUill. I)■■l(» 'l'alr•'or
t< nl c;iOr..riiiiHrulic
I’ailurnje triili »l Tnlijcro. llv j. «l,i
ll.lruf S^lwooil. ftdnar'- Knbl
rjcDiicO. Norci.oii
ly fur ncciilonl- ■BO bale Urop, Leal •leb.reii 4«.
l4-ctiirM on nyeholnry: Admai'
TI<eH-BMn liui enniniei.■need and will csiiirv
PbniM-.: BoIn.Br’. (.rrituc't Graa
tbvll
reekofJulr.
■Ikneii Harry Al.- _
ui)Aiu.Es kii,ia;or£.
TuMf: Parkrr't T^M
ee.,Msv'J>2'., teas__HJ.
Sprnk.:rP-la;o5P«rlej'. Ei
Rickmtertb on orByen {htla
BB. nCBBiS
•rrPilsna., IlivOrilith Ptna
OTERO AIlUU.tIlNAL SerPORTEft,
•etreitbeBlruneerii. Chiuai nw
4t<mSi)ewin.irmnrniri>r llie radioal corr
(•r:ln(Hbrr with nnneiont
JA on-.ol.ip....t’.tri,nrF.llinenrihe\Voibb (rieotii will zive "him a",'*.”!'’ H«
nnd Bcbiwi Boek^utl iMri.nl scH^B
I.V Mterti '
•
*
be cnn.lati(ly .upplicd ’ • - •
•he ohjrvt
ihiflhe •inter.
bThbE

from .V. Verk.
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BBO W.V SCJmPTEK,
THIS FINE STALLIO.V will

•-•i. UcUiitr Id We..R.,R„er llR.pitRl, tir

'0 «n°h.

in hn.;>i(iil: Hr. Swrato
die-ea Ifotpiinl, .,r.| ,
Queen a .rleiie-i

aS Bmrm far Smte,

W ARROF KyiXAl^^.fcyWl

BjPurter; The Vieliia of-'MiWJ-.'?^!
•iuKtun: AddiMHi’B Joarne. IS
PaloivrB, with a Fkrtcb of
ihiiB f-BchBi ntcTcn.- InrMM
I.. (9>«ecn. Torary, Hwbb ^
Wooilerful A.lve«tuR. m>d IhwJl^a
Pym. (he Niiiit.itkei S.il.w: Thr «t~
fhri.ii.n. br J. W.«erl.«ry; 7»», ^
THal.aI\Vin(hre(i9.Gdaian! rsrk>ni<

Pun. nml Acceuchrur to the Duebm D
WWri,L Kllnathelitdayor June next. FrrrteliCrBBaar.hy Bolmnt;
I«au.y.rpf«Mr. V«l|wsg, Afiirjoljq, Paul . . * wiihoui merve, tilenleil in Adiin. i
Tbilotophyi Weiiera Piluli
ho.., S,n.0B. (ti,d o«l.er.i-BT.d in New York
................
•— Acr
•hr.......
Ilefonaed Ps«^'jaJ
by I'rufcKor'j. W.‘'i.7a»ei«icTA'il«df"rvVjw
8. Be tfurv. JW
«»t««dV^».^Vn’(i»hrr"l a™
Appeal In Natter of Foot........ .
------- ..'rorcfiorDu_____ _
titiii*, within 13 ailn of Sla) .vide nud Guide, folic. wiik t|ie Inlert
II.P'r.,lao.|.S»ci.ty.g:aIc uf
ih, Praf. Cyril, l-rrkin., Prof.
Gin^rt Smill', •
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n?s.SKi,, v£,^,;sr.£"s.-.Vui.™te

jrOTiCB.
....... M-unt.are re-

Can, Beumra.
ffXIlEalnvn
M. 'p.™”onuf"jI^»N
pri-hmtio
MilMcritH., on the niehl uf ilii

fw V.nrn.Ml bovri. 1];*
iuraTliacI
Nicbnlcs L
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ecu... .^"V.*'***^ , I
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^ SAMUEL V. DARIfOUGR.
rewwsrillv, Braeksn Co., March 31,18N.
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